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NEW OFFICERS of' the Watertowa Jaycees to serve for t ie com-
ing year were elected recently. Seated at left is President Frank
'Ketrys, awl. at right', Lawrence Boeder, Jr., Internal Vice-
President. Standing we John Fetafco, Treasurer, left, and Rodney
Payne, Secretary. Ate elected, was John Nelson, External Vice-
President.

Ke
Of
Frank l

:rys New President
Watertown Jaycees

Ketrys, newly-
elected President of the Water-
town 'Jaycees,. was installed
'•recently during a
at Armond's Restaurant.

Mr. Ketrys served as External
Vice-President .and member' of
'the 'Board) of Directors, of the
Chapter during 'toe past year. Me
is a past Chairman of the .Annual
Jaycee Carnival and. numerous
other Chapter activities. A lite
graduate of 'the University of
New Haven with an Associate
Degree in Engineering, Mr.
Ketrys also attended an inten-
sive two year program for elec-
tronic technicians at 'the Univer-
sity of Hartford.

He resides with his wife, Bar-
bara, and. two 'Children on West-
view Drive .and Is employed, as a.
Senior Quality Control Engineer
at "Times Corp.. He is-.a member
of the American Society for

. Quality Control and Plus X Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus.

During the installation. retir-

I'- '

.ing President Walter Fisher was
honored, with a gift in apprecia-
tion, for his leadership during 'the
past year.,' •

'The new President said, he in-
tends to "develop the .'internal
programs of 'the 'Chapter' to give
individual members leadership
tra.in.ing while continuing to
foster community and civic pro-
jects of value to the
Watertown area. ' Plans already
are 'underway, fee continued, to
Chairmanship1 of Eric Kuegler
and Curtis Pvercey.

Others taking the oath of office
were': Lawrence Boeder, Jr.,
Internal Vice-President, ' John.
Nelson, E x t e r n a 1 Vice-
P r e sid e n t ; J o h n F e t ik ©, •
Treasurer; Rodney Payne,
«——*-Ty; and, Mr. Fisher, State
Director.

Sworn, in .as new members of
'the Board of Directors were
Joseph Cozza, Willard French
and. Mr, Kuegler.

Charge Policewoman
Appointment Improper

Mrs. Marcel Blanchet, Nova
Scotia Mil Road, approached 'the:
Police Commission 'last week
with a letter1 asking 'tie 'hoard to
'look into' and explain 'the 'Origins,
of the policewoman appoint-
ment.

Mrs. Blanchet told Town
Times she had poured over "the'
commission minutes 'Concerning
the appointment of Roseann
Sabol for about "10 hours, and, said
she' found a few discrepencies in
the way the past commission
handle*], the appointment

policewoman's job'
advertised before the hiring of
Mrs. Sabol, and the re-
quirements 'were never publish-
ed.
. Shen

'Police!'Chief Joseph A. Ciriello
said neither he, nor the commis-
sion would make any 'Comment
on te petition until the entire
commission has thoroughly gone
over her' questions'. The 'Commis-
sion said it would report, back to
her' by the next meeting, schedul-
ed in August,,

'Mrs. Blanchet is claiming that
'her .rights have been, infringed

• the opening for the

tion of the minutes revealed the
commission appointed 'Mrs.
Sabol to' the post at a. 'Special
meeting on. April 17, 1973, only
six days .after the commission
established the 'position at the
April 11. meeting. Commissioner
Vincent O. PalhdJno, who was
also on. -'the.1 .last commission,
made: the motion, for 'the appoint-
ment.

The minutes made mention of
the fact that Mrs. Sabol's rate of
pay would not. change except,
when, she was called in for over-
time, and .'her salary 'would be at
the same hourly rate' as that for'
her' duties' as secretary.

.Mrs. Sabol .and the police union
currently are embroiled in a dis-

(Continued-on-Page?V ••

Council No Help
In LC.C. Case;
Court Test Today
House Speaker Indorses
Sayre3s Reelection Bid

Francis J. Collins, Speaker of
the House in 'the last 'session of
'the General Assembly and. a.
Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, has indorsed 'the candidacy
of Rep. Clyde O... Sayre, for
nomination to seek a second,

-term in the 68th Assembly
District... .

Mr. Collins expressed 'his. ap-
preciation and thanks to' Rep.
Sayre' for his "outstanding ef-
forts in the recently concluded
General Assembly

Me told tte Watertown. resi-
dent that ""'as a. freshman,
leg i s la to r , yon have
demonstrated an. 'extraordinary
ability for1 leadership .and. your
dedication to advocating the best
interests of your constituents'
was well evidenced 'by the time
and effort, which you spent in

bringing about the passage of 'the
Noise Pollution Bill."

Rep. Collins said he was pleas-
ed that Mr. Sayre 'had chosen to
seek a second 'term "so that you
can continue to give quality ser-
vice to the residents of your dis-
trict."-

Earlier in 'the summer Rep.
"Gerald. F. Stevens, House' .Ma-
jority Leader, also 'indorsed. Rep.
Sayre's candidacy, 'praising his
efforts not only in 'the' passage of
'the Noise Pollution Bill, but .also
for' his work as Chairman, of 'the
Curriculum and Vocational
Education Sub-Committee of 'the
Legislature's Education Com-
mitttee.

Rep. Collins said that Rep.
Sayre .'had. contributed a. great
deal toward making "'the 1074
session of the' General Assembly
such a success."

A second, try at bringing civil
action against the Intercontinen-
tal Chemical Co., 98 Falls Ave.,
Oakville, will be made 'this, 'mor-
ning (Thursday) in Litchfield
. Superior' Court, where the firm
has been charged with: caning
extensive' property damage' to
neighboring homeowners.

The case' was postponed from
.last Thursday when 'there was no
response to a calling made by
Judge John Alexander at. the
court. Assistant Attorney
General Brian E. O'Neill,
representing the Commissioner
of" Environmental Protection
Douglas Costle, apparently .had
notified the Superior Court clerk
'that there would be' a. one-week
delay until today at If a.m.

.Several residents of the Falls
Ave. section attended the Town
Council meeting Monday night
and. 'tried unsuccessfully to' per-
saude 'the council to take ftan,
s tep against ICC., including a

shutdown.

Court Hearing Yesterday
On Temporary Injunction

"The entire nine-member Town
Council was ordered to appear in'
Litchfield. Superior Court, yester-
day (Wednesday) to show cause
why a temporary injunction
should 'not 'tie issued against
'them, in, its attempt to put Leo
Fabian out of office.

Mr... Fabian, has filed, n i t in
challenge to' the' Council's ruling
that the 69th District 'Office for'
Registrar of Voters be declared
vacant.

Council Chairman William J.
Butterly Jr., announced at the
Council' s Monday' s n i ght
meeting 'that tte case' hearing
had 'been, changed .'from. 'Tuesday
at 10" a.m. to' Wednesday at 10
p.m. at the Superior Court. Me
said he received word earlier in.

'the day from. Town Attorney
Carey Geghan 'that the switch in.
dates1 'had. been made, but .neither'
could say why it was done.

Mr. Fabian 'received, a vote of
'confidence from, 'the Republican
Town. Committee at its meeting
'last, week, although, the GOP has
upheld Mr:,. Fabian's claim, to 'the
Registrar' 'post all along.

The' Town Council ruled at its
July 1 meeting 'the Republican
Registrar of Voters office for the
89th District was now vacant and
Mr. Fabian, .was no longer
holding his 'position legally. The
Council said it based, its decision
on. the opinion of Atty. Geghan,
which declared Mr. Fabian could

(Continued, on. Page 6)

Non-Resident Mathers
At Sylvan Lake Basis Of
Complaint To Council
'Park. and. Recreation Director

Donald Stepanek approached the
'Town Council Monday night with,
a plea, te' help to curb a sticky
situation, that has, developed at
Sylvan Lake.
' 'Mr. Stepanek reported that the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion 'had, received, complaints
from, residents near' Sylvan Lake
'that the 'lake facilities, were be-
ing 'used, 'mostly 'by out-oftown
people. The commission agreed
'to seek a legal, opinion 'from 'the,'
town, attorney on the possibility

.-of rwtrkjtina the lake use • to

town residents at its last
meeting.

The .recreation director said
there is a constant problem
"with outsiders who do not
believe in following the or-
dinances." 'Hue' rest room .area
was. "an ... acute problem', he
said, and th American Can, Co.
has1, .'notified' the park commission
'that it is considering taking out
the portable toilets because they
.are now almost impossible to'
service. American 'Can sends a

.(Continued oa Page 13)

Olof W. Anderson, of Btissemey
Ave.., acting as the main
spokesman for the group,
described to the council, 'the
'damage 'that had occurred, to'
foliage' and houses near the

Slant, which manufactures
ydrofluoric acid... Me said trees

are dying, paint, on .'houses is
peeling, and residents are suffer-
ing from all types of ailments
allegedly caused by the acidic
fumes.

'The groups displayed to the
'Council a. window 'that had been

_ etched by the fumes, which turn-
ed 'the glass to a, .greyish color
streaked by fine lines. The
residents' said most of 'the win-
dows 'were like that, and the:
damage to the glass was perma-
nent.,

""'We can't even to to' 'the Fire
Department to have them,
answer our complaints," Mr.
Anderson complained. "They
say it's out. of their hands. By 'the
time Hartford (the DEP) gets
down .'here, it's all over!""

Town Manager Paul Smith.
remarked that 'the state's at-
torney general's office was
handling the! complaints., and it is

(Continued on Page 17)

Committee On
Aging Elects

"- Chas. Stauffacher
Atty. Charles Stauffacber was

elected Chairman of tte 'Com-
mittee on. Aging at 'the' group's
recent meeting. Me succeeds
William Starr, whose term on
the Committee has expired.

Also elected were Mrs. 'Mary
Canty, Vice-Chairman, .and Miss
Louise Keilty, Secretary.

Miss Keilty and Daniel
Graziano joined the Committee
as new members, succeeding

. 'Mr. Starr, .and Ralph. Cotter.
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Playground Notes
MX>MING EVENTS

lygrounds will be con*

Bel

alwel
will

! of plaster of perls
art on Friday, July It.
ling Monday, July JB, all
Minds will begin an extenr
itbercrait program which

for two i l l
•product* Included In this
n am: Comb case and

amnij child's wrist, purses,, pen
and 'pencil cases, leather
barettes, kef cases, leather link
belts and wallets.

The special events for all
playgrounds will include: puppet,
shows on Monday, July » at Jud-

/ •

I PERKINS 'dt Watertown,
^pointed a State Steward
• 1974-75 term by new State
er Councilor Donald
oy at-the 44tb annual

.ctlcut DeMolay conven-
. held July 12-14, at the
versity .of Hartford. West
ford. Mr. Perkins a member

Chapter,''Wateriniry, is
son of Mr. and. Bin, Robert
kins, 771 Woodbury 'Ed, - He

_ held Chapter, offices of
tenth Preceptor, Standard
•rer, Alamonor and Chaplain,

J now holds the office of Junior
fnncilor, be will become

ster Councilor 'next January.

son (9:30 a.m.) .and. at-Baldwin,
(11:00 a.m.). On Thursday, July
25, Somkey the Bear will visit
the playgrounds between 9 and 13
noon and 1, to 4 p,jn. Also keep in
mind that our 'annual, town-wide
Playground Penny Carnival w i l
be wld on Friday, August 9, at
Swift Junior High.

SWIFT PLAYGROUND .. -

KickbaU captains at Swiff ace
Brian Bonomo, Karen Gursky,
Clyde .Palmer and, 'Ken Blake.
Wlffle ball captains .aw Doreen
Werling .and Bette .Cote.

Plaster of 'parts, 'mold art out-
standing •' participants, were:
Roger 'Cote,, Brian McCann and
Claris Taj tor for their Apollo
moonlanding . molds; Indian
deads by Richard Gurskey, Ken
Hake. Todd Crocketiere, Dan
Delesio and Stacy Spino;' Horse
heads by .Pant Spfno, Jimmy
Brooks; 'Cowgirl and cowboys by
Steve LaRosa, Cindy Palroer,
Lori Mazzamaro; 'Dumbo molds
by Carol Reibold and Amy
Kogut; Gingerbread 'houses, by
Nancy and Robert Lessard; God
bless our homes by Tracy
Crocketiere, Bette Cote 'and
Kathy Gursey; and. Clown faces
by Clyde Palmer, Joanne 'Taylor,"
Glenn Middendorf, Richard Maz-
zamaro and Jim Spino.

Outstanding popsicle craft'
projects 'were turned in by/ Kathy
Gursky for her wishing well.
Karen Gursky foe her candy box'
and Robert Lessard .and Dan
Delesdo 'for their boats.

ST. MARY'S PLAYGROUND

• 'The croquet champ for: the
week was 'David, 'Marinaro. In a -
bean, 'bag tournament, Sharon
Warren .came hi first, Laurie
Marimaro 2nd and., Arlene
Murphy 3rd. In the hulahoop con-
test Robin Roy 'took top prise by
spinning it for 6 minutes and. 45
sec. without stopping.'

In crafts. 'Mike Josephson
made a lobster' pot out "of 'craft
sticks and Ronald Warren 'turned,
in the tallest spool, tower.

ROOT & BOYD INC
insurance I'ntlwwrUers Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: Ml Main St. 274-1591
WATfeBBUBY: '41lMea*iwSt.

(over Nathan Hale Buick) . '

fcgf Says . .;.••
Come to

OUR FAMOUS

2 FOR 1 SALE
- Come Early! ; - .
Pick 2 Pay for 7

SHIFTS • SKIRTS • SLACKS
SWIM SUITS • PANTSUITS •DRESSES

Pkk out any 2 SALE items. Piy
priced item get '2ml one FREE

(davidson's

I • DRESS SHOP
UTCHFIELD - W ATCRTOWN - THOMAS TON

. WiTUTOWH
CS OftN'TVAMn W»W SA'fWOAYS

Melanie Laodquist, Mimi Stack,
Laurie Marinaro and Diane
Josephson made! very creative
paicnwor K piciures oui oi scrap

and contests were held. The • * ? * • •and contests
winners were: Hulahoop Contest
Pamela Saunders; Clothespin

1 t

The reader of Hie week was
Mark Warren while Ms sister
Sharon read 'the,1 .second most
number of books. - -

. JUDSON PLAYGROUND "

In snorts, the foul shooting
'Contest winners were:. Doug
Galullo, 1st; Ed Rice and Mike
Maisto, tied for 2nd; and James
Marino, Doug Mantagne, Joe
Gahillo and Cliff Ingersoo, tied.
for 3rd.

The coloring contest winners
were Mike and Guy Maisto, Jim
'Marino, Christine and Gina "
Bogle and Sandra Terenzi. In the
first park: 'bait the' winners were
Ticky Walsh, Doug Galullo and
Mimi Amato. Ann Ciarsty finish-.
ed 1st in the bean bag contest
with Dana Beach 2nd, Kristen
Camerota 3rd and Amy Blais
4 * . " •

BALDWIN PLAYGROUND'

At Baldwin a week of races,

Races, Rozanne Saunders 1st,
Pamela Saunders 2nd and Brian
Donobue 3rd; Running Race,
Brian Donohue and Keith
Longley ,1st. Jackie Marti and Ed
Marti 2nd and Kin Palmer and
Blame Jones 3rd; Baton Passing
relay, Tkricfa Palmer and Jacki
Marti 1st, Caroline Smith sod
Diane Jams 2nd, Keith Longely
and Ed Marti 3rd, and Debbie
DeMarest and Lisa Galullo 4th;

,lst .and t ta
punt and1 k

t

Eddie Marti
Ind; Pass,

Keith Longleypunt and kick, Keith Longiey
captured both, the 'punt1' .and pass.

tions, of this contest while
i i h l

portions, of
''Chris. Faint
McL

- CHARCOAL'
• KM-]!•»>. t a p

H. S. COE, CO.
45 fr*« I* St. 754-4177

VACATI
TIME

1
(JULY 27 - AUGUST 12

Pick, Up Your .

H
Cleaning 'Before1 Then

Call 'Us For Quick Delivery

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 'Bfho LakeRd. Watertown 274-1636 •

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE? BLANKET SALE
50f Down - Holds Your
Choice until October 5thWATERTOWN PLAZA

' Twin
EA. Site

FIME QUALITY BLANKETS
' print of 50% poilyasteir/50%, n;yJon

with matching -nylon binding,., 'treated to reduce1

shedding; machine wash and dry
... •**• • J >. - . . - -Sail*. 6.91 Ea.

B,. Highland Plaid' in bold colors. Virgin acrylic is
treated to reduce shedding,;I resist ' shrinkage,
machine wash and dry. -

.Sato. 6.97 Ea.

Twin sii«, single control

e97
EA, M" i

YOUR CHOICE

PICK YOUR PLAY! :
SPORTS BLANKETS
Football, baseball, more1

Popular insignia prints on easy
care acrylic ready' for the •
action!

'REGAL' THERMAL
BLANKETS
Cellular weave for added
warmth. ..comfort in < widest
weather! • Polyester Washes,
dries quickly,. ..
Full size . . . . .Sato', 4.97 Ea.

GRANTS DELUXE
ELECTRIC BLANKE"

. Safe enough to machine wash,
dry' Solids in. polyesteir/acryfic
with matchijfig binding. Has 9
safety thermostatically<con-
trolled settings.'
^ul l t tee .....Sale, 15.97 Ea.

'sinale control)

'COLORAMA'
•'KB PILLOWS
Bright cotton covers
Oacron" polyester fill
Finished'size 21 "x:27"

Not ail items
available'

O t i h W 'Furniliuim -

'ea oil Ivy Terrace
•Swies
Chair,

Itwi fumitvn. TOWN
ZA
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Patrolman's
Suspension
Continued

Patrolman Francis D. Mango
had his indefinite suspension
continued after a vote taken by
tie Police Commission at last
week's meeting.

Patrolman Mango was arrested,
fur possession of marijuana. A
few days later, the commission
voted to extend it for an, in-
definite period.

Chairman Robert Witty said
the commission ĥ m confirmed
'the:, police chief's reasons for
suspension, and imposed the ta-

A suspension was originally
ordered by 'Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello in. October after

time period to' suspen-
sion pending the outcome of tie:
criminal' case. A motion was
made at the meeting to continue
the suspension, on Ine grounds
that P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t

illations, had been, violated.
Mango 'has pleaded inno-

cent to the charge, and is,
awaiting trial. He has filed a,
grievance with the: state Labor
Department's Board of Media-
tion and Arbitration charging he'
had 'been denied both procedural
and, substantive rights 'because'
he had. not been granted a towr-

Town, Times Watertown, Conn.), July 18,1974 Page 3
ing began, spanning three
evenings for a total of about 1©
hdurs of testimony.

The commission then .had1 the
tapes transcribed onto paper1

'before' review of the testimony, a
process which 'took a .month.

labor 'board' awarded Its,
decision to 'Mr. Mango in .May,
ordering he should either be
granted a hearing or reinstated
in 'bis job'. A week later, 'the hem-

Service'
Mimeographiag

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau L

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance -

263-4230
WOODBURY, COMN.

SPECIALS RUN JULY 18m/W RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONIES
TO JULY 24 • THURSDAY AT 10 AM

HY LABONNE & SONS
PERDUE

CHICKENS

36 LB

PKG.

3 lb. average
split or quartered .43 LB.,

» COLUMBIA GEM DAISY ROLL
» FARMLAND BACON

1 LB. CRYOVAC PKG
> COLONIAL TASTIE TEN

ALL-MEAT FRANKS
» CAPITAL FARMS $ 1 . 2 9 LB

TENDER CASING FRANKS $ 1 1 . 9 0
AIL TOP t N M i m r

PRODUCTS
THIS WEEK FEATURING MANY
OF "RUSSERS" ETHNIC LOAVES
POLISH-FRENCH * • • $
ITALIAN-DUTCH # i O - ^

TOP NOTCH GERMAN BRAND BOLOGNA . 5 "
vlSiirtlf Oi» to fkam Your Fumilfl'
SALAD SPECIALS
MAC - COLESLAW ~ W ¥ LB.
CREAMED POTATO - GERMAN POTATO MAe

GELATIN SALADS 12 OZ. 4 "

CUT TO ORDER
AND SELF SERVICE

.99

LEAN £ TENDER
EYE ROUND

ROASTS
M.59 LB.

DON'T MISS OUR IN-STORE SPECIALS
• FARMLAND CANNED HAMS
3 Li. $3.29 5 IB. $5.29

• EXTRA LEAN HAMBURG $ 1 . 0 9 L B
• EXTRA LEAN PATTIES $ 1 . 2 9 LB

10 LB. BOX, $11.90
TEMPT YOUR TASTE BUDS!

COLD CUTS - SALADS - DESSERTS

TAKE SPECIAL NOTEN'T MISS OUR
TASTE TABLE =

LAND DIMES

Slit
FLIGHT

> CALIFORNIA
LONG WHITE

POTATOES
• CALIFORNIA ffi

ICEBURG IETHKE •** *""*
• NORTHWEST CHERRIES J f LB.
• JERSEY ION® PEPPERS M LB.
• NATIVE GREEN BEANS .29 LB.
• JERSEY SWEET CUCUMBERS f / J J

STOUFFERS CUP C U B
. CREAM. OR '.LEMON .FILLED

TREE TAVERN PIZZA - 16 OZ.
BIRDSEYE C0§ l WHIP - fliAHTS

LAND O LAKES BUTTER
1 IB. QUARTERS

CHEESES
Boursin - Feta - Limbui
Auricchio - Provolone -
Danish Blue - Camerabert - Gouda

FROZEN FOODS
79**
89*
55* ea.

COCITAil

mocBtn
PAMPERS
OVERNIGHT

in
"WE

BORDERS COTTAGE CHEESE 49" PKG
ned. jlw DOZ. ex. Ig. w T DOZ.

• MR. JUICY FRUIT-DRINK 10 for S9C

V CHOCK! FULL fO NUTS COFFEE $1.09"LB.
• VETS DOGFOOD by ALFO it i IB. CANŜ  9 9 C '

•CANADA .COCA - / O f t oi. QA<
DRY SODA, -COLA W i l ' b o t f l « © l f

THE RIGHT TO LDOT QUANTITIES'

iru.7 MAIM CT WATFPTHWM I
IUO/ I H I I I I l J • « Wl i t I O l •. VTf m | |fl.T.w

W E ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
. F 8;«MI:ao Sal Sim. 1:30-1
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Hy LaBonne & Sotts
'Being a meat cutter probably

isn't the easiest thing to be in the
world"." Quick wrists and a

fingers out of tie1 way of slashing
cleavers are among the re-

irements. 'Of course, a little
know-bow as 'to bow to

run a'meat business also helps.
At Hy LaBonne and Sons,,.

they've put it all. together"
||MBif*lj8il(llWP>' l i l w H w ( B f i P f t ! lOKKkTVI sjtl BtftfjisT'

mil steaks and burgers to1 us.
"I'm a fourth generation meat"

cutter,"
Robert La

S years working for .Fulton, at' a.
supervisor.

flow, getting back to not sit-
ting aim.. LaBonne's became
'ripe" 'for expansion wben 'Paul
Gartzman '.moved Higbgate Li-
quors into a new btnMng next
door; tins leaving his old spot
empty. In tie: Oakville days,.
LaBocne's dealt strictly with
meat products,, but over the
'years My and 'Bob' 'haw made' a.
'neat' little grocery business a

ly proclaims
who 'took over

for Us father a year and a 'half
ago. The .LaBonne establishment
is now almost; three times, .as
large- as it was in 1969, 'thanks to
an aggressive expansion
program. .And that's been the
whole story "from, the beginning,
expansion, because the
LaBonnes apparently don't
believe in sitting still. ' . . a

When Hy LaBonne bung; up tie"
meat cutters ami retired, he had
merely" added. 48. years of 'meat
slicing to' a business that began;
when Ms grandfather, George!,.
used to sell his own slaughtered
beef house to bouse from a meat
cart. 'And Hy fondly recalls tie:
way Us own father used to' run
the show in this way: "He was
.an. artist with the .knife..." Each
generation has1' spurned another

is in.

"artist*" to be
Now it is son. Bob's turn, to

direct his 'basinets to new
heights. The present site, 1087
Main St., was opened up in
March of 1963 after a five-year1'
stay in OaXviUe. Before' 'tiat,
LaBonne's operated outfof the
old First National building":on
Main St. 'Where fie Midway spor-
ting .goods-store is now. (This is
also 'the site of 'the memorable
i r e in 1954 on the day before
Thanksgiving). • •

"He's had enough teachers 'to
know the business," Hy 'laughs,
thinking about his son. Hy
started, out in the meat world,
when he was 14-years old, and
the likeable guy acquired Us
green' thumb for meat through
the 'Fulton and First National
markets. Hy's grandfather spent

. TU Thmid Soul

LaBonne's can aptly be divided
into three sections, each headed
by one of the: capable .employees..
Entrusted 'with, the 'task, of .meat
manager is Don 'Gtila, a service
vet; and. a. six-fear' familiar' face
at LaBonne's. Terry Carew is .his
assistant,, or "first meat cutter,"
.Bob says, Rounding out the cut-
ting crew are Paul LaPage,
"Mitch" '(the: first name: alone
suffices), 'Manfred. Whitecy, and
son Bobby, Jr . ('another
LaBonne). -

Not 'specializing 'in. one par-
ticular meat area as 'Chain, 'store:
cutters usually do, Bob says all-
Ms cutters can. do it all. .All U.S.
Government.. grades" are - sold,
and all made' to order.

'Bob's daughter, Pam,
charge..of. the dell counter,
assisted, by Nancy' Doorman.
This .'is one 'area. .Bob .hopes to
enlarge in 'the .'future, but .already

- "'Such items as bottom-ground
'Corned beef, pressed 'ham,
peppered beef, egg 'and. potato'
salad,, and a full, fine of cheeses
'are' on tempting display! And
more is yet to. come in. the: cheese
area, which will feature: 'all. sorts
of imported and domestic

- 'brands, " I •"
Bob's other daughter, Terri,

also helps 'out, at Her father's
place 'Of employment from 'time
to 'time. - !

Millie Gallagher' and Dot.
Halliwell run 'the produce and
grocery section, 'Which includes
fresh 'vegetables. Tram pility
Farm. -Poultry .Products, soup,
rolls, soda, cake mixes, bread,
and. much .more. '.Handy
like paper napkins for over-over-
zealous youngsters, dog and cat

HELLO/ IS THIS THE CITY
MANA6ER? WELL- OH- ER-
r i> UKETb BROIL A STEAK
IN MY-6ACK YARD. IS IT
ACAINST 'THE 2SQNIN6
, .2^W LAW?

x""a—* -«». MI wueroer Knows
THECnVS ORDINANCES

Obituaries ;

.Mlehari M.Uhwd.
Funeral services for1' Richard

Millard, 27, Stt Falls Ave.,
OakviDe, who was pronounced
dead on 'arrival at 'St. Mary's
Hospital Sunday, July 14, of in-
juries sustained 'When 'the motor-
cycle he was operating crashed •
into a utility pole on Highland
Ave., Waterbury, were held.
Wednesday. July 17, at 10:30
a m . at the John. 6... O'Neill
Funeral. Home, Main St . ,
Oakville. with the Rev. WaWo
Landquist, pastor of the' Union
Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in River-
side Cemetery, Waterbury.

Police said the Oakville resi-
dent was traveling south on
Highland Ave. shortly after 7
pjn. when his cycle went to' 'the'..
extreme • right of 'tie .road."
mounted 'the: curb ami struck the
pole. .Me was' taken to 'the
hospital by the fire department's

.'Born, in Waterbury, Nov. 17,
l iH, he was the son of Richard
.and Rosemary (.Barry) Millard,
Oakville, and was employed as a.
plater at Harper Leader Inc. Be

and had served in the U.S. Navy.
Besides his parents he is sur-

vived by a brother, Alan, also of
Oakville; and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Mary .Barry,
of Waterbury..

feed,'for the family'.pet.
i soaps for 'mom's

wash, and insecticides to petty
t are' also in large' supply.

you oo a merry way
are the "check-out girls. Linda
Undercuffler and Terri Carpino;
while' Paul Macary and .Bob
Garceau fill 'the bill as grocery
boys, or1 shelf engineers.

Last but not least, Bob's wife
Dee. "Her biggest help is keep-
ing me "calm and keeping
smoothness in tie place," Bob
says. Hy also speaks of Dee as
being pretty handy behind the
meat 'Counter. "I've yet 'to see
that girl get cut. She can cut
anything." Except 'her fingers
apparently. No bin. of bandalds
has been wasted on Dee, accor-

to'Hy. '
assures his customers,

some' 'Of whom "Come from, as far -
away as Heritage Village, that
be .trims bis .meat more and'
'better than other places. The end.
product1, is purely' delightful and.
delicious, 'whether' it 'be ham-
burger or 'Steak;. "We were all
brought up 'this way," 'Bob ex-
plains.

LaBonne's 'is open Monday
through Thursday from 8:30a.m.
until f p.m.; Friday from 8:30
a.m. until. 8:30 p.m.; Saturday
from 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.;
.and. Sunday from. I: Si a.m. until
1.' p.m.' Food.- stamps a n also
accepted...

"You're never to' old to learn,"
is one of the mottos or the
LaBonnes, Hy says. At least that
is what his son k<

items Hy muses. All pn.es
have learned their lessons 'well,.

.. and1 how can they go wrong with,
all.that; .history behind them?

Notes From Scott's Mountain
Vegetable garden this year is

on the1 whole quite satisfactory.
Some early seedlngs came
sparse "to very sparse, but
reseeding same seen responded
well. We conclude 'the fault was
with -the - 'non-cooperating
weather rather' than, 'the seed
Corn in most of the plantings was
somewhat sparse but improved
as season progressed. Last of t ie
1.1 plantings has not yet had time
to ' sprout. First planting 'is
already tassled out. . >.

Beets 'are 'rampant, with .some
big: ones from the first planting.
Swiss chard., good. Spinach pret-

' ty good, out .now. Fall planting if
successful at all is usually our
best. 'Lettuce, five kinds, all
delicious. More planted, in-
terplanted as usual with
Cherrybelle radishes. Radishes
every where' te' us -and the
striped - 'Cucumber 'beetle' who
also requires some Roteoone this -
year. Ail Cucurbits are1 being .at-
tacked by them this year, but so
far' no 'disaster. -

'Our' routine' ..green salad, this
summer is assorted .lettuce, thin-
ly sliced radishes, blue cheese
laced with varieties of salad

Peas 'were good, this 'time, .good
old Thomas Laxton 'made fine
score,, as I was about prepared to.
recommend - finding something
better. Compared Wei. with- two
-trial varieties'. Plenty to eat.
Plenty to freeze.

'Peas pulled last week.: Ground
now ready for Crucifers (All tie:
Cabbage kin), seeds planted first
.of June. " . | ..

Green Beans ^ and Yellow in
'production. I often. wish they'd -
wave a little 'more' free: time
after the .Peas. .Eat. 'Eat. .Freeze.
Freeze. No time to contemplate
'.nature.

Cucurbits1' progn
tiny 'but delicious. Yellow
Crooknecks forming. Cucumbers
blossomed, also 'assorted sample
squashes. Watermelons and can-
taloupes budded, black plastic,
'under them. Mafaercek planted,
to- compare with t i e new
possibility -earlier Far Nortk.
When they are' good, they are: so
very, very good.

I fought a long hard battle with
l i e moles undermining and
destroying little' cucurbits. Moth
crystals which are recommend-
ed did .not. seem, to 'be: In 'the
market. Moth"'balls don't work:,
the clever little beast chuck
them out of their roads. I had to
mash up balls1, and chunks. But it.
seems to have discouraged.
them. -

Weeds... 'One: Irston R. Barnes
had an. article in this last Sun-
day's New Haven. ..Register. -
"Weeds play an important roll in.
nature's 'Scheme of things." That
'man knows his weeds.

He says among other in-

Zucchinis

Five residents-are .listed on the
Dean's List for the Spring
Semester "at Southern Connec-
ticut State College. They are:
E l i z a b e t h K o v a l e s k i , 15
Elmhurst Lane, Michael
Fennessy, 204 Riverside St., and
Brigitte M'ueck, 2 finite Ave.,
all of Oakville:; and Gretchen
Mosman, 46 Main St., and Gail
Johnson, 75' Longview Ave,

î nll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ••!•<• 1""—'

|§ ENGINEERED s
§§ . SINTERINGS | |
j§ . AND . • ' 2
1 PLASTICS, INC. |

1 ' A ; / 1
H WATERTOWN ' 3

"" ,. UTOUSTEY'

Florida
loading for

points in Florida. Our own
pcrsQftQiljF 1 IQUQIC your

move oil the woi. Check our
F estimates. Call

§ * Storage

Free
482-8508.

Doley Mo

S i l l

U-'.MINWA Y

NYLON AND
PbLYBTBt

SEWING THREADS

A WAT£kTOWN
INBUSTkY SINCE

1888

things - "In any prolong*
weeding it helps to be interested.'
in t i e personalities of t ie weeds;
their characteristics and habits
of growth.

"Our weeding is prolonged un-
til cri . . . . . . .

weeding is
i are well e

able to compete. Cultivating
weekly keeps the aisles open!
The weeds uprooted or partially
uprooted; may die if it doesn't
rain. At least cultivating "sets
them back!"

Weeds are doing their job.
They are keeping the soil,
protecting it from sun r a p
(Nature does not intend to have
good earth exposed for long.)
They art preventing the run off
of rahi water which the crop
needs. They are holding the land
from eroding. In the long run
then- MlUe bodies go back to
enrich 'Ipe soil..

We do not collect, weeds to'
compost mem.. Mayue lazmessr
They may reroot. They will cer-
tainly reseed themselves. They
have been doing just that for DO
yean at least In this garden of
ours.

I. 'have .not. mentioned, 'the in-
dividual attention 'each weed,
.great or small gets, growing in
tie' row. First the tiny weed that
competes with, "-the tiny seedling
carrots all the 'way up to' 'tie' no-
ble: Redroot .and Lambsquartej.

I hate 'noticed in a field
planted for several 'Consecutive.
yean to corn that no weeds
come into the. field as the' com
matures. No weeds are' left 'after
t ie crop is taken. Nothing goes
'back' to 'the so l from which 'the'
hungry corn .has 'been, 'taken. The
sofl is eroding, the field and 'the
hill goes down. Weedkiller ex-
cept .for" valliant clumps 'of
dandelion, to too, successful.
More and more' commercial fer-
tilizer, '.less 'and. less soil, .'Death,
of a field.."

No farmer can now .afford, to
hire a man with a hoe at the
minimum wage. Unemployment
results while' the fanner 'must in-
vest ill 'more and more 'equip-
ment. 'What profit is it if to feed
'the hungry world the fanner
must'destroy the-soi l .
(L.L.,1

RE A l ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

CLEARANCE
TABLE

C0S11ME
JEWBJW
(no git.'- wTipping)

EmiVs
' JEWELERS

MAIN ST., WATERTOW
274-1988
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Jofenipn

The Bed Crass Bloodmobile is
to be at Bellamy Hal Friday
from 12:30 to 5:30 pjn., with .am,
'urgent appeal from Fern
Hungerfora, the chairman, for
votunteera to make 'the visit a
success . . . Blood is badly need-
ed, 'die points out,, with h

dpal in the Daviston firm., said
he did nut object to the petition
tat It would result in delay and

"It was pointed out the town
budget contain no item of ap-

jriation for hiring of an.
, p ,

months resulting :tn a high need.
for blood . . . According to Red
LTOSS otfictaHi ai cue1 iimuon.
level the blood collected Friday
win abo be used to help in treat-
ment of i patients who have
leukemia . . . A pint of blood can
be used to service up to "
patients J B t h l h

I
callBS-113Vor Me-75».. .Baby
sitters are available for home
duty upon request.

A. proposal by Davuton, Inc.,
to subdivide the former Pearsall

A revised subdivision plan.
which calls for 35 lots' on

' Flanders Road was submitted by
Leon Farr, as trustee for Henry
Paparano, Wloodbury ... ... ... A
previous plan, calling for 38 lots,
IS" currently in the courts after'
Ms rejection, by the Conservation
Comniission as In. ¥1011.11011. of
wetland regulations ... . . Atty.
Gibson Gukn, who represented
Farr, .asked. consideraUoo off the

swim may do so.
Tax Collector Helen H.

Woodward will be at the town of-
fice building Saturday from •
a m . until noon to accept tax
payments . ... .. Payment of the
first installment of taxes .is due
by July II to avoid interest
penalties . . . Members of
Bethlehem Grange will hold a
picnic Monday at 7 pjn. at the
home of Albert Maddoz, Jr.,
Master of the organization . . .
An interdenominational group is
meeting each Thursday at 10:30
am. for Bible discussion, with
folks interested in joining invited

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
.Stanley, Walnut 'St.. are enter-
taining their granddaughter,
Miss Jennifer Stanley, of Far-
mington Hills, Mich

Town Times (Watertown,,, Com.), July IS, 1W4 Page 5
Main Street, which had. 'been
reliably reported, as 'due for' erec-
tion..'last, spring is. now reliably
reported, as having .an. i

to contact the .Rev. Joel Sawyer,,
pastor' of the' Bethlehem-Morris
Bible Church at 200-7090.

A pot luck, picnic for all
members of the Catholic Women,
of Bethlehem is being: 'held this
'Thursday at 6:30 pna. at 'the:
parish nail, East Street Mary
Setderer, Gal Rfzso .and. .Ann.
Rockwell are the committee in
charge . . . . A proposed commer-
cial building for Bethlehem's

date' to building, 'due to inflation
and stellar items. .. .. . 'The
building, 1' built, would nave
housed a drug store and a branch,
bank .. . ... The' bank continues a
likely addition to the communi-
ty, but probably to' be located in.
.an existing building. j

farm on route 81 i
1MB was tabled by the Planning

approvals of the proposal from
Central Naugatuck and
LitchfJeld Hills Regional Plan-
ning Agencies ..... The approval
is retarded a formality,
however, and 'tie commission
agreed to again consider the?

application as s o n as word to
received from 'the agencies, ex-
pected no later''than August. 1.

Eugene " Caires submitted a
petition to
asked, 'town hiring of .an engtneer-

land to see if t ie subdivision

'but 'Commission, members said.

' plan, without prejudice: to
any righto contained in the old,
but 'tic request was objected to'
by First Selectman Samuel

"Swtndsen Guion said he will
the revised m a p to the

Commission 'and.
will 'then resubmit his
for approval to the Planners.

The Naugatuck Val l ey
Citizen's Band Radio Club holds
an amual radio fan- and jam-
boree at the Bethlehem Fair
grounds this Saturday and. Sun-
day, with a program of1 enter-
tainment, prizes, .and. fun. ..... .
Toil' Saturday is date of a plant.
and food, sale to be staged on 'the

of the Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Ciub .. , ... Sale tales place from
10:30 a.m. to 2 " p.m., with

ADULTS
Take The Plunge

You've .always, 'wanted to
.know .how to' swim

PRIVATE SWIMMING
LESSONS

Private' .Pool — No Audience'
'Certified. Adult Instructor

CaJ1274-«t«3

They pointed out that tie
has been subjected to in-

spection and tests by two
representatives of the U.S. Soil
Conservation 'Service, by
Daviston. engineer David Thomp-
son, Building Inspector Earl
Meister, and by all five
members of 'the Planning Com-
mission.

Atty. Clayton Bllck, who
represented L.C. Davis.

goodrto contribute asked to' have
then at 'the .green by 10 a jn.......
If rain should 'prevail, the sale
goes on regardless 'but on. 'the
porch .of Memorial Hal.,... 'Next:
meeting of tie Garden Club is a.
picnic session to be .held at 'home'
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Theodore John-
son July 28. at 6:30 p.m... . . 'This.
will be a 'box supper' picnic, 'With
beverage and dessert to be
provided . . , Folks, who want to

W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division" of Gorossino

Construction' Co..
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER SALE

JULY 20-AUGUST 1

UP TO 50% °*
regular price

{Except Fair Trade Items)

TABLE

5 0 % OFF
AND MORE

ALL SALES CASH - NO RETURNS

RED BARN GIFT SHOP
96 Porter St. j Watertowii,

274-S88S

MON.-FRI. 'fr«:3t SAT. » : t t CLOSED SUNDAY'S

Introducing
the New

Mobil
Steel
Radial
Mobil Steel Radial

ER 70-14
FR 70-14
GR 70-14
HR 70-14

GR 70-15
.'HE 70-15
JR. 70-15
LR 70-15

A ire so superior'
in design and "
performance it
carries a

111 • •

rrfle

Aimond's Fuel Co.
Ul DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE««SM

Opea: Msa.-Fri- 7 ajn--5 p.m. Sat. 7 ajn. - 1 pjn.

SAVINGS ADD
INTEREST TO

YOUR LIFE

•...the kind you,
can count!

Not everyone enjoys the same interests
in life- This jive all .'realize. But the

one interest in life that everyone can
enjoy is the interest we pay on

savings... So get started, today...
let us acid interest to your life...

the kind of interest that adds up to
' more money for you.

Isn't that the best kind?

VISIT .
fmt fmtHy Strvfc* imk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

HIGH INTEREST

SAVINGS HANS
AVAIUIU

5»/4% Vk%
per annum

compounded continuously
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top.

Hearing
I From Page 1) -

the Registrar office
mk District became lie

charged the GOP
to come up

« •

y y 15,
one at Its own

Lougkran indicated,
, that the Republican*

' Intention of submitting a'
ck Mr., and would back

to the hilt, even If
joing to court.
Loughran made tbe GOP

official at Monday's

It

|to the CotmcU stating "...a
will not be named

J. Fabian is the duly
Registrar of Voters for
District. Any action of

kcement, without his
be In direct

lion of law."
(Republican chairman only

: official word of tbe
I's July 1 ruling early last

weet^s end, however,
i had1 taken bis case to

to seek an injunction
gaining tbe Democratic-

•lied council from follow-
on Its plan to find a

addition, Mr. Fabian also is
150,000 in damages and

i other relief as equity may
adequate and necessary,'
~ ! to the brief filed by At-

1 James P. Caul fie Id, a
hber of the Republican Town

littee. , ...
brief also declares that

, as members of
Town, Council, 'have no legal
rity granted to 'them, either
trier, statute' or ordinance,
Blare tbe office of Registrar

M e n for said 69th District
......and they therefore

i committee an unauthorized
illegal act." .. "

a further result of the
i' unauthorized and II-

il acts " the brief con-
"they have subverted,

', and made 'useless- the
i of tte election to office of -

1' plaintiff as said Registrar of
i, .and thereby have effec-
taken away 'the 'power to

i' from, a l the electors within
i Town of Watertown."
1'%.. Caulf ield's brief also ac-

1. t te defendants of carrying
. the illegal acts "in a wanton
" reckless manner." . ' •

jhran, who was. the
clerk 'When, redistricting

i 'taking place' .In. 1972, said she
ked the election in tte spr-

we'll as 'last fall, will, 'the
state as to the

lity of 'Mr. Fabian keeping
post and found it legal. '

tl Town.. Chairatle irman
ichael Vemovai 'disagreed with
' i, Loughran, .and. .asserted, at

July 1 Council meeting that
« 'the Registrars chose to
rate under the' 'new 68th .and
i district system, they waived
right to elect according to'
old district one and

[The Council said Monday night
; Immediately would begin look-

over the names of possible
lacements for toe Registrar
ition, but gave no Indication

ide.
a final selection would be

. WEDDING
' INVITATIONS -

100 for'7.00 '. '
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

M ••HffntJ A VL O l l f l l l l
274-3109 ..

.. IMhflW

GUILD OPTICIANS

PERSONJ
. Edward If. • North. Jr., k
•m«nber of the faculty at Taft

School,' has" (jompleted ^ for
graduate credit k summier short
course at Virginia Military
Institute. The cfprae was open to'
teachers of phytics 'and. physical.
science. . . , '..

" KEVIN W. HOLMES received « BJL degree' recently at the IMUi
Commencement of Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Holmes, 115 Vaill Rd., be attended
tb* school's College of Liberal Arts.

Man's Best Friend
A Distinctive Groomlog Studio
" . Fur Dogs & Cats

Personalized It Professioaal
By Appointment Only 75*1532

MMdlelHiry

FOUNTAIN

DT FUDGE
SUNDAE .11

Iri'fft S me«mpa »/" if* I fwrni
marii/imai'oiv on request).

VuM, where not included, lOt extra

'M Wme&to 'MM

(or

S i m s CHOCOLATE ALMOND Chocolate, coffee, and' vanilla
ice cream, Swiss chocolate sauce, 'whipped, topping and

.19

CR€fl
Main Si - Watertown Shopping Plaxa

open 'til midnight 7 days a ' *

SUMMER

PRESSURE WASHER
ii

Attach to garden h o s e -
wash cars, campers,, win-
dows. "With nozzle, - ex-
tension, pint of suds. P I 4 ,

DA YS!

OB Cm. 1M7/TJWM...,... I f J»

EUCTWC
CHARCOAL UGHTER HAKD SPRAY

\ <s

I'MII'llllMI

lue

Mtlf.1.ZIW.tllI/7IWF

« J -

2RJORJSRT

1111.112f. fif
tE.

rnn tntrvttimHFn

E & R True Value Hardware Store
1445 MAIN ST., WATERTDWN
274-5811 »-• i. - M. fl a.m. • §

a.m. - * p.m. Sun, 9:30

•:,=• \,*L.":.- * •'
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Charge Made
(Continued From. Page 1) -

pute concerning a pay raise,
which has tied up the settlement
of the policemen/8 contract since
last:

According to the poll.ce

licant bhal.
p y h person

ovel- » years of age. This also
l i d t i t i li

applicant Khan, be accepted
for police duly if the person to

applied to poteciia policewa
she commented, but the
'.limit for
to « years of „
wondered if the

, Mrs. BlaDcbet

.made tat to accommodate Mrs.
Sabol. >, "

"There Is discrimination in
age here ," she said. The
February 14, 1973, commission
minutes specifically stated no
applicant would be: accepted 'to
policewoman if over 35 years of
age. Patrolmen must .also be

ranks, which was not done in
Mrs Sabot's case, she continued.

Mrs. Blanche! aaM the April
minutes included a portion which
stated cbaQgeswere approved .In.
January of 1973 to ease: restric-

tions oa policewomen - hiring
procedures. But when she check-
ed out', the1 January minutes at
'the Town 'Hall, she found no such
motions for changes in 'the .hiring:
practices were' made by the
'board.

posed to be 'the same .as far .as
possible for men .and women.,'"'
the Mom Scotia. Hill resident
said. "What was the big rash
for'?*"" she .asked concerning the
commission's rapid-fire ap-
proach to hiring Mrs. Sabol.

Mrs. Blanchet also questioned

the' residency requirements.
. 'Mrs. Sabol lives in Waterbory,
.and. 'has 'not; .asked, for an exten-
sion of time to .move to 'town, for
over eight', months.

The non-availability of
applications for .the
policewoman position also drew
fire from Mrs. Blanchet. She
said when, she .asked 'recently to'
an application for super-
numerary or regular
policewoman, she was told there:
were 'none by Chief Ciriello.

"What .happens when she' goes
on. 'vacation?'" Mrs. Blanchet

posed. "Is she that indisperaibte
Where' 'the' 'town could do without

olicewoman for1 two weeks
'provide .no cover1 for .her?'"

Commissioner' 'Charles. Fisher
has said the position of
policewoman could very well be
dropped from, 'the: new budget
because the commission felt it
wat no longer1 .needed.

Mrs. Blanchet concluded that
after all 'her scrutiny of 'the
police minutes, 'the: appointment
was. 'improper .and. should, be in-
vestigated.

NEW LOW PRICE

' WAiie
Grade-A

one dozen

extra cash fills week, with these

low, low prices!

'Paper 'Plates US' SI 79*
'Barbecue: Sauce mm V 39*
'Foam Cups ff '49*
..Kosher Spears*— V4fc*
Finast Mustard •«?17*

Fmmmt Vmtu— o1 mm WmmU

Fried

Sea
Saw at TNs Law Prtoe pfcg 49°

2 ££89*'Sweet: Peas
Potatoes t
ShortcakeT

Orange Juice SS 4 ££ • * •

Veryft i te

'Orange, Grape,, or Fruit Drink

Tomatoes
Redpackjn Thick Puree

Sow

half
gallon

•e At
This Low

Price 416 oz 9 •
cans. ^ •

00

Farm Frmtt

Land O'Lake*
'Butter'
With Coupon

Margari ne Z
1 l b
pkg

!S

Gelatins
Dessert Favorite - All Your' Favorite Flavors

AJax Cleanser
39* Save at this Low Price - 2* Deal Pack

Mom If caff

London Broil S S . . . . . » 1.59
Rib Steaks 5SS »1.39'
Pork StmMwmSZL*. . 79*
Boneless Ham ••«•...... *> 1.79'
Veal Steaks t i S • 1.09
Sliced BoJogna°^T-.. .U59* Porterhouse

oin Steaks
149Loin Bone In

1.59 Porterhouse:«£[
'Quarters

1.89

^%^~-~ ji% Chicken L e g . ^ ̂ f j o
B^BnMHrfBkjriHkjnWlli ^ P ^ B M inunBunMnnk^nhjntttfnh Wtfltli1 jtM< ̂ ^*^^' ^^^^^^n^B^'^HnsBin^BF IML-.

^•^^••^^ Jnff*' Oi lw 'SOMOtalW '^^nVnn^Bn^nl^KK 'HMn^Hn^B^vHa^nlB^^K' * •m_ _ îBaaiSnV1*1 ^BMI ̂ ^•^••P^ I D

B O l l e d H a m Chicken Legs .69* ' Chicken Drumsticks.
£ 9 Chicken 'Breasts S...,.. .. » 89- Chicken Breast."-""SRowlto 1

» 79*
. 1.49

American Cheese

Dandy Loaf
H d R H

Cornish Hens
Gourmets Delight 47

S7t* Chuck RoastoSE. » • Cattl. Roast~S=- . M *

LandO'Lakes
Butter JJ0}
With This l *
Coupon Pk»

iMWlPt«3taMii>l:SU» or Man {
. Lim«on« Coupon

V*3 thai Jiiy 20

Calif
nrach

Flmf' O*' tfw FnMft Produce mm Flnmtt

h Nectarines
California

A Good Source of Vitamins A.
imd C - Low in. Sodium
•nd High In Potassium 39 !

Potatoes USftStMA

Plums (ChorryMono}

5 £89*
3 39*

.39*

NEW LOW PRICE

Finast
AH 'Purpose'

5 1b
bag

Flour
69C

Tetley Tea Bags 2. S 29*
Tomato Paste ,»*. G£2100
Flavor 'Ice ,, ,. .,'1™ 99*
Vtasic Relish,.sJT.a^ 4'riJMfl

Ovmn Fn*h From Our Bmkary

White Bread
00Hnast Fresh

Enriched Sliced

English Muffins 4T1J0O
Oatmeal Bread . 2 ̂  89*
Hamburg, Rolls SS£. 2"V 8T
D f *SL < 2 l £ !5 r 2, TUB

Finast
Supermarket
1167 Main St.
Will be Open

Our Regular Hours1 During Our
Remodllng

Save 50"
Ttra.fiftp.ifH

Dixie
Cup 'Refills.

Save 25 H Save 15'

Save 10 H Save 20
Om « at Nl
Heinz

Barbecue Sauce

wtutt mt .
On* n m l*g

'Top Choice
Dog Food

11 • • • • • • • • •
• WllaTMi.C

Cheer
Detergent

'On. Mm pkg
Cascade
Detergent

fc WM «Wu Jrft 20

Save 10c iSaye 15*
CM i-Smtw
.Secret.

""Deodorant

Hnast
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ScheduledExams

Written examination*
post of

, .«•»" f<r*

1 H • • * . . • - V • « • • " . - • ; - • - - . • ; - '• _

N THE SYLVAN 'LAKE Sand Castle building contest held recently line up for the
grapher. First place winners were John Slocum, Steven Slocum, Jeffrey Frobin, Joey Thomas,

ivid Harte, Rick BarfcausKas, .Dave Calo and Michael Gaerrera. 'The championship volleyball game at
/Ivan Lake was woe by team. "A'" consisting of Mike Guerrera,. Paid Guerrera, John Guerrera,.
Seorge Bradshaw, Roy Bradshaw, .Lori Franzese and. Ken and Albert Dwyer. In. horseshoes competi-

(ion, the team of John Zanavich and .'Rick Stanley*.won. all their matches.

Light-Hearted
' Farce Playing

At Southbury "
"Forty Carats'» a- bright and

_ • comedy hit, is this week's
Attraction at the Southbury

r, running through July

An American adaptation by
lay Allen of a French play by
~ rillet and Gredy, this light-

irted farce is about love and.
ether a more than h slight
ference in age should/ be a
irrier to romance. In this, case -

love interest is not the usual
Ider man, young girl affair, but
is, instead, between ©woman ad-

tting to 40 and a young .Romeo
22. The two first become in-
lved while vacationing ; in'

reece, and then meet again,
Ite by chance, months later,

he comes to' .her' New York
to pick tip 'her 17-

daughter .on. - a blind
'date. From, that' 'moment on,
love, age.; and social conventions
•get a good going over as-the
'young lover' 'pursues' the older but
beautiful woman, while, at 'the
same time, her daughter and. ex.-.
husband become romantically
involved with members of the'
opposite .sex. in 'widely varying
age brackets,

Starring in the Southbury
production are Maggie Jackson
as Ann Stanley, the 'woman, who
admits to 40 yean, awl .'Robert
E. Williams as Peter Latham,

-'the .young man with, marriage oi
Ms mind. Ann. Marie Lee will
play the teenager'daughter; Fan-
ny Sherrer will be Ann's young-

- at-heart mother, and. 'Ray Arnold
will appear as the ever-on-hand
ex-husband and. actor. Also in 'the

• cast are Fred: Steinharter, Will.
Mayr, Deity Sasson, Joan Davis,
Natalie Valentine and Charles
Taylor.

The following week, July 16
thru. 20, producer' director W.
'Thomas Littleton will, present
""The 'Odd Couple", a hilarious
look, at two middle age men.,
forced, into bachelorhood and
struggling to live in 'the' same
apartment without driving each

other crazy. Starring in the Nei
'Simon'comedy smash will he Lee
F. Griswold and Fran Boucher,

vincen! o. palladino-

274-8942. 753-4111

RJ. BUCK & SON, INC.
SaUt & S«rvk«

274-8853

piorn

mmm t
LESSONS • SALES

SERVICE
iH Wolcott Ro*d

. _. . _ supernumerary
oliceman will 'be given, on Satur-
lay, Ami. I. at t ; » aiB.-lB tte-

for the
Swift Junior High School
cafeteria, Colonial St, Oafcviie.
Police Chief Joseph A, Cirieilo
said 51 persons have applied for
tie openfagi

2 FOR 1 SALE
Picl any 2 sole iffims -Pay for th«
highest priced one and
get the second one HIE
I n c l u d e s - - - "

GIRLS SHORTjSlifWI TOPS
HALTERS • DRESSES ^ \ ^

SWIMWEAR " ' ~^~
MEN'S
PANTS
MOil

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

IN AND REGISTER

Hours: 9-6 'Thursday & Friday 9

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Q'uamulk RdL, Waadkury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - IOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

Whan You Cad Tad

cEstate
FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

tEAL'TOI mi
A REALISTIC APPROACH

During' inflation, (and. we're
in... tt'l, 'there's an excellent
case for investing in ceil, es-
tate. .'Most of the investment .is
paid for with borrowed
money. Someone else's fixed-
dollar savings 'provides, your
mortgage money. Even
though 'interest rates are up
several notches from where
'they were, a mortgage loan It
the -only 'my the average con-
sumer can. borrow long-term

This, then, is your big
dunce to 'turn, inflation to
your advantage. Your
mortgage gives 'you. full-price
dollars to work 'with today.
You then pay them back with
cheaper dollars 'you,-will, be
earning for the next JO to 30
yean.

'Tito isn't a cynical ap- here to belp!

Its realistic. In fact,
it's one of 'the main 'reasons
why many wealthy individuals
continue to make big 'real' es~
. tate investments. Ami you can
do 'the' same with a 'home 'that
you. own and need anyway.

Thinking of selling your
- home? 1 makes sense to list it
with one of 'the most active real
estate: 'companies.. If there to
anything we can do to belp 'yon
in 'the field, of real estate, please
phone or drop in at FRANCE
T. ' SAPPONK CO.,
REALTORS, 37 Meriden 'Road,.
Waterbury Phone 757-1281 or
call or visit .our Naugatuck of-
fice, 707 Rubber Avenue, '723-'
1424 or our Watertown Office,
ml m-MM . . . We're

Two New
Payment Offices

You can now. pay your
lephone bills in person at:

Colonial Bank & Trust Company
Main Office /

545 .Main Street'
Watertowh, Plazc Office

1171 Main Street
Water!©wn. Wattrtowfi

main office is opwi front 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on weekdays, axcjspt to 6 p.m. on

, Thursday. Th» branch office is open from
10 a.m. to' 5 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday; to 7 p.m. on Thursday;
and to 6 p.m. on Fridc

Payments are no longer being accepted at
First Federal Savings and 'Loan Associa-
tion, 656 .Main Street, Watertown. Of'
courw you may ado pay1 your bill in par-
•on 'Of' any Phono Slorf, or by mail with
your bill, payment care'

Ho
STORE

Southern New En landTelephorw
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Us* Econotnicat-Maintwtanc* Fr—

ALUMINUM I yiMYl SHNN6
Spacidfizing in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIONARY ft Mi l l UP AWKIKGS
— STORM WINDOWS ft §Q4UI$j«ai ALUMINUM SHOTTtRS

in many styks amd coiors,
ALSO, ALUMINUM RAIUN€S, HACK, WHITE, ANOOIItt

TORCH ENCLOSURES t PATIOS
•. W« repair all kinds of awning*.

- - STORM DAMAGE? CAU US

Aluminum #tHin|| jlrobutts
ISO' Pwtar Si. WMmtmmt 174~M79

THE EED SOX won the championship in 'the 'Minor League DIviaian of fhe Water-Oak Little League by
'defeating the Giants 'two games to one in the best of three Little League World Series. In the final game
Sunday at Mosgrove Field, the Sox won 10-6, Eddie Rice, David Cyr and Chris Winans were the tap
batters for 'the Sox. Cliff Ingerson sparkled on 'the mound, allowing only two 'hits. Woodward and Capece
starred for the Giants. 'The only out-of-the-park homer Mt during the series by either team came in the
first game when Eddie Rice slammed one over 'the left field fence. This is the second year in a row that
Coach Ed 'Rice's Red, Sox have won the title. They ended the season with a 12-1-1 record. .Pictured,
kneeling, left to right, are: .'Dean Hirdsall, Steve Kelly, Dave Aureli, Keith Grohoski, Eddie Rice and.
Gene Paes. Standing, same order: Tim Lyddy, Bob Petro, Pave Cyr, 'Coach Rice, 'Chris Winans, .Doug
Ga.tu.no and Cliff Ingerson. Assistant Coach George Galullo was not present for 'the photo'.

*

T r - T 3 p— 1

dorfman'sh
67 BANK ST. p

o a t s *

lit

Odd Couple
New Playing
At Southbury

The hilarious comedy hit ''"The
'Odd Couple" is playing this week
t h h J l 20, at W. Thomasthrough Jul
Littleton's Southbury Playhouse.

Written by Neil Simon,
America's foremost comedy
playwright, the uproariously fun-
ny play opened in New York to.
1966 and played to 'packed houses
.for 2Vi years, prompting "such.
comments from, reviewers as;
"wildly, irresistibly, incredibly
and continuously funny" {Daily
News), "OK season's comedy
treasure. It is fresh, richly
hilarious and remarkably
original," (New York Post)

f i e Ula.rl.ty of "The: Odd
Couple" ar ises from the
re.latioii.8hip that develops
between 'two old friends when
they decide to share an apart-
ment after their respective
marriages 'have fallen apart.
One is a slob of the highest order,
content to Ike... in a 'Slate' of
blissful disorder and clutter; the
other' a. comptastve cleaner' and
nypooondriac, given to delicate
cookery and
ing. Inevitably, wild
spring1 up between "'the mis-
matched pair, and the laughs

come fast and. furious as they
quickly discover Hut the same
habits that made them un-
bearable: to' 'their wives make
them iuterolable to' each other.

Starring in the Southbury
' production are Lee F. Griswold
ai - Oscar Madison and -Fran
Boucher .as Felix "Unger... "The
supporting cast includes Shirley
Kibbe .and Florence Fox. as the
Pigeon s i s t e r s and Fred
Steinharter, 'Raymond Arnold,
Vincent Canale and Paul. Petruc-
ckme as Oscar's card playing
cronies.

'The following week, July 23
tin. 27, the Playhouse will pre-
sent the mystery thriller "Wait "
'Until Dark," satrring Southbury
actr es s -i n- re si dene e Mary
Boucher and Philip Borchert.

Auxiliary Meeting
The Water-Oak Little League

Auxiliary will meet. Monday,
Jury :22. at 8 p.m. at the OakviUe
Branch Library. The session .to
open to coordinators, officers,
team mothers and other in-
terested

Sidewalk
Sale

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing i Htciting

Faucet, Sink,

Ttiltl

Wottr I t t i t in

Drains 1 Stvtn
tlwti

14 M i . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-1714

Slacks
Starts
Tops

Dresses
^f>.*^' <T* ^ ^ '^ i* *^' '̂ T̂  ̂ r* r̂>' '<r* * ^ 5|> 5|» '•!*• 9f% *f* '3f*'3|C

$30.00

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
m M AIN 'ST.... O AJt VTLLE
" Tel. 274-32*4 or 274-1221

454W«tMoinSt
Woterbury

CUSTOM. PRINTING ON A i t
WEARING APPAREL

COMPLETE HEAT TRANSFER PROCESS

YOUR
SUMMER

ENJOYMENT

CHILLED
WINES
READY

SERVE

pumps
AVAILABLE

STOCK

Ready

Watertown 274-6766'
ur former1 location.
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Opening Celebration Extei
MATTATUCK BANK'S h
r: with your choice of these lovely

FREE GIFTS
for new accounts of $5O or more

. r
NEW

SUPER-HARD
TEFLON II

10" GOURMET PAN

Multi-use, with every feature
the modern ftomemakar could
desire.Foods can't stick —
scouring is newer needed. Quick
wash, rinse,, and cleaning 'is .
done. Extra-heavy aluminum
heats evenly without scorching
"hot 'Spots". Solid, heat-resis-
tant handles 'Stay cool.

24-PIECE BEVERAGE SET

in COLONIAL TULIP DESIGN

Famous Anchor-Hocking's delightful glassware! This 24-piece Set. includes
eight 6-oz. Juice Glasses, eight. 12-oz. Beverage Glasses and eight. 8 02. "On-
The-Rocks" glasses. Slightly tinted with color, these glasses will be a perfect
addition to your summer entertaining table. ...

This 'beautiful set of
'bowls is made for" hard
life... 'Can be used on sti
ingredients and
for storing foods in the
Polished exterior and
tecjor with gently rou
make cleaning amazing)!

Non-bTMkabl*
stainlw n««4.

mixing,
se and long

to warm
re excellent

gerator.
in-fintsh in-

sides to
easy.

Quart and* Quart
BOWL SET

Wfiffi «tactriic m ixers

HOME: " "
HAND'VliiAliS*
TOOL. KIT
19 pieces,, handily packaged in
convenient plastic storage case.
Includes 10' 'Sockets, 2 standard
screwdrivers .and two phi llips-
head screw driver bits, plus an

. awl and handy extensions I or.
the sturdy ratchet, handle. "

HOS ESS ELECTRIC WARMING TRAY

25" long and .7" wilde, this decorator-styled! party-perfect: Warm-o-Tray
is great to own or g we "*• • " - " *' - * " " " " ' "

" flower 'design on tqp
of similar-si

.as a gift, it's made of steel with a'lovely Blue Corn-
. Sized just right for three casseroles or a 'combination

Keep* hors d'oeuvres hot 'and tasty!'Sized' disl m and coffee' pott

LADIES'
EXTENDOUMBRELLA

Practical umbrella., a compact I 1 F
long for "toting" - but extends to •

. '20" length and full 32" diameter
for' rain *elter! His gleaming chrome
trim and wrist chain. Just like the
Mattatuck Bank,, your refuge' from
"stormy weather!
black or red.

•-. We are -extending this Grand'Opening
so many of you have fold us you were
could- not take advantage of\our free
between 9\a.m. and 5 p.m.-any-weekday
July 26th, open your - account, select)
your Matiaiuck 'Bank's Oakville Office

gifts

* Available in blue.

Celebration because
on- vacafpn and
offer.: • Come in
through Friday,

your gift ::and\ meet
family!
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ided to Friday, July 26th for

lew OAKVILLE OFFIC

A BEAUTIFUL NEW BANK BUILDING AT 461 MAIN STREET,
OAKVILLE. PLENTY OF* FREE PARKING.

George Angrave, •vice president, will be' manager of tfcjsnejpAanking office. Mr.
Angrave is a life-long resident of this area, with hundreasof local friends and an
intimate knowledge of business, and real estate trends in the town. He joined
Mattatuck Bank recently after years' with another local bank and over 25 years; '
of experience in Connecticut banking.

. He served as a branch manaoer for four yean arid held positions in operations,
advertising and public relations, and other departments. He holds American
Bankers' Association Certificates for completion of courses at Williams College,
the University1 of Virginia, and Northwestern University.

He was born and raised' in Waterbury and attended 'the University of Connec-
ticut. Active in community affairs, he is a past president of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce, and the1 Visiting. Nurses Association of Waterbury.
He is also active with the Watertown Rotary Club, the Watertown Hockey Club,
is a director of the Waterbury Credit Bureau and a national councilman for the
USO.

He and his wife, Lois, are parents, of three children, Susan, 'Peter and Jane.

, PLOT PLAN SHOWS ADEQUATE PARKING
and VttQ stiopplnQ. ©Bfitw to COVDIG ..... 1© provide
convenient one-Mop park, bank, shop service.
Not* ttw single mtranca and two exits from
the parking area.

ALL BANKING SERVICES and a STAFF THAT CARES!
P- TOTALLY FREE CHECKING - For both Business and Personal Accounts, with Checkbooks FREE!

• No $24 annuat fees, no minimum balance requirements, no credit approvals, no savings account required.
f> SAVINGS' .ACCOUNTS wMi 'top yield interest.:' We offer' three types of .savings accounts - a Regular

Passbook Account, a ""Golden Passbook*" Account, and, a ."'Premium Passbook"" .Account. Come in and
• let us explain these various accounts and their benefits. -

»> CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT -7%% per year, paid quarterly on 4-Year Certificate of Deposit, with a •
$1,000 minimum. (If withdrawn before maturity, interest returns to the regular passbook rate and there

f TaUtr wil l be, .as required by Haw, a 90-day forfeiture of interest.)

fe» SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. For safe-keeping of valuable papers, jewelry, 'heirlooms, etc.. Low annual rental
rates;.. Several sizes' of boxes, available.

• LOANS. Personal loans are welcomed for any worthwhile purpose: personal needs, .automobiles, home im-
provements, education ..... at low bank rates, and with repayment 'schedules arranged 'to f i t your income
and budget comfortably. .. - "

|fr COMMERCIAL LOANS are .also offered. Financial Counseling for all types' of business:, large and small, is
"our specially I

(TLaary, Tetter

Mattatuck. . . '"wherepeople matter!"

'Carol ', Secretary

Cynthia Romano. Teller

Complete Somd&tp Ctniex

fTloAtatuck Bank
mo TRUST company

OAKVILIE OFFICE : 401 Main St., CMnriU* • I M n O f N n : 49' LmtnnmorUi St. • Town Plot OHiea : 840 Highland A w - Phone : 757-8311

OPENING CELEBRATION HOURS:
Man-TiM-WM-Fri: 9 to 5
Thuriday: 9 to 6
REGULAR; SUMMER HOURS "
Mon-TiM»JMtad-Fri: 9 to 4
Thursday*: 9 to 6
Orive-Ups: MoffTiMt-Wed-Fri: 9 to S
Thursdays: 9 to 6

FDIC
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' The Boy Friend
^ This Week's Open
House Offering

. "He Tbomastoo 'Opera House
Summer' Theatre Fertival is
presenting' the Raphael .Blanco
production of" "The Boyfriend"
through Suunday, July 21... " -

The Boyfriotd is a "pastiche,"
.a spoof of the English musical
comedies of tbe l iw's . It coo-
cerns thhe unlikely situation of a
shy finishing school girl who is
em harassed to tell her friends

that ate is boyfriend-less. She
invents an imaginary beau awl
finds complications 'when she
falls la. love with a delivery boy
'Who' turns out to be the disguised
son M an. English nobleman.

The misjic to delightful, the
dancing aad production numbers
show off' this attractive young'
company to a tee.

Tickets may M
calling 383-0112;
House is located '
Tbomastoi).

.Next, week the fine
Can Can irfi. be

The Opera
158 Main St.,

musical

a—ij^^^PJhtt^,

THE SEASON'S FIRST sand castle building contest at Echo Lake was won by Uremia, Jodl and John
Mirando. Placing second were Kim and Richard Tobin and James Greneir. Mark and Mart! Pelletter
and Paul Emerick were third. More than 35' Echo Lake Day Campers hiked to Perch Rock for an after-
noon outing and then took part in a treasure hunt which was won by Mark and Vincent Woodward, with
.Marty Pelletier and Kim Martin placing second...

fire Department's
Fine.Report ...

total off 57 investigations
made during June' by ''the

rtown Fire Department ac-
dlng 'to the monthly list, sub-

fitted by Fire Chief and
al A very W. Lamphier. .
/-two off the reports were

turned, in to the department.
or emergency alarm. .
.. Topping the June' list 'were 10

(emergency calls. - Also: brash
nine; car ami 'truck fires,
; factory fires., fiie; house:

, four; dump fires, (tour, fuel
s p i l l a g e , four; 'and mis-"
•ceUaneous, two, for a total off '15

fire alarms. * - -
Blasting .'permits for sewer,

storm, sanitary, or other 'Con-
struction work, numbered four',
while six bars, taverns, or clubs
were investigated for' 'emergency
lighting .and means of egress.

Chief Lamphier .and. Deputy
Chief Charles C Judd also
presented, a. film of hospital safe-
ty to Waterbury Hospital Ex-
tended Caare Unit personnel, as

well, as to the staff of the' Water*
town Convalarium. '

' far Pmupt $*nk»

CALL 7534294
• HELLO'S

smvict
M m B*y*n, OmhmmAmn *tc.

Cardi Associate
formerly: Cardell Carpets, 'Inc.

'ami
De Mar Associates

THE SUPPLIERS' OF:
• Heritage Village " -
• Woodlake ' :

• • Oronoque••
• Heritage Hills . "
' •Heritage mi the Sound

• Colonial Gardens "
Quality Carptf at Holiest Pri<

All types of flour coverings

Rt. 63 Turnpike Drive, Middlebw,,
Pint rlglit before Commerce Cam

Jaly 1 thru Sept. open. Sat by af
t • 4;:3t Weekd*ys 7W.11

flrt 4 fcirtkr H i m Sfstains

John J. OBar
-• Dftmmu: Ststtrity

WATCH FOR OUR

for all your
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Rood
Watertown 274-2151

at our
NEW LOCATION

1376 Main Street
... Watertown, Conn. -

L&J
Home & Garden Equipment

S ALES & SERVICE ,

274-6434

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

I *

Z f l l l Ct\ SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. 5i
HilfleV VV» WATERBURY m

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL ond 3
m BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

7564471 j
L KREO WATER HEATERSHBB

OIL RRED

Now that you're all grow
you can still reach

with the book.
Now instead of .needing-help to reach the toothpaste,.
it's to reach the dentist-But it's-still faster .to dse
the teleplione book. Because by the time you dial •
directory (assistance/.learn the number, then vjrite it
down, yoji could have already looked it
up yourself,'dialed and started talking.

' "... . It's faster to use the book.
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serviceman every week to 'Hie
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Mr. Stepanek said a 'letter has
been submitted to Atty. Carey
Geghan recommending the es-
tablishment off parking fees at
Sylvan 'Lake' for users of the
facilities. Outside residents'
tickets would be more expensive
than those for town residents, lie
suggested.

A ban on all out-of-town users,
however, could result in a stop-

of federal funds to the

Constable Anthony Pallerla
was on hand to verify Mr.

. report, and said con-
ditlons were becoming' in-
tolerable' at Sylvan Lake, .es-
pecially on. hot days when many
swimmers are there.

He said when, he notifies the
police about a disturbance, many
t imes they j u s t pull a.
troublemaker oat, of the water'
but fail, to press charges or make
an arrest.

"If I 'don't get any backing,
then, I don't want this badge, nor
the job, either,"" 'Mr' Palleria
said. 'He asserted that with large
crowds, it was impossible for
him to 'take action alone for fear
of physical retaliation.

The council said it would look
'into sending a supernumerary to
the beach on. weekends, to help
control the' crowds, and possibly
hire .another lifeguard.
" Mrs. Mary Macary, one of 'the:

'town's part-time learning dis-
ability teachers, told the Council,
Watertown would need, nine LD
teachers next school year to ser-
vice all the learning disabled
children in the school system.

She said she, came up 'with, the
number after making a study of
the 'town's needs, .and, using; a
five percent incident rate of dis-
ability for the system. 'Hie' nor-
mal figure used by other towns1.,
she reported, to. ten. percent...

Two LD teachers are included
in. the Board of Education's
budget for 'the high school .and
junior high school level, The
watertown Association for
Chi ldren with Lea rn ing
Disabilities has asked for 'three
more LD teachers on the
e l e m e n t a r y level in .a
supplementary board 'budget.
'. Councilman James. Mullen
said the council's main problem

KAY'S HARDWARE
99/ HUPP 31*

Tel. 274-1038
& QuaUtf Before Pfke

'̂ ©iwiHiiw'tw1 nifiw 'Of

Gift* - Point
Keys - Rwrtat Strvict

Now you can understand the
Bible, You can find its logic and
power with the help of the
C M M I M I Sotanc* Quaftarfy.
Weekly BlWe Lessons outlined
In the Quarterly include
illuminating, passages from
"Science and. Health with Key-
to the Scriptures'" by
Mary Baker Eddy.,
You can buy your own copy of
the Qtiartaffy. or study the Bitote
Lesson, In our public Reading

Keep up-to-date on, U.S. and
World news, with the Chris-
tian Science Monitor and its.
in-depth coverage.
Open 9:45 A.M. to 3:45 P.M.
'daily 'except Sundays and
Holidays

HI Wat Mate St.
" . Waterbory, Cona.

Listen to " H e Turth 'that
Heals" Sundays at 10 P.M. on,
oar local station WATR.

was an overall
and It shouldn't 'Concern itself
with the advantages or disadvan-
tages of hiring' more LD
teachers. Me said it, should, be up
to the Board!, of Education to'
decide which, .areas they want to'
induce 'budget, cuts for, and
which items it should keep.

The council also approved a
motion, to have two truck loads, off

• sand delivered to Winnemaug
Estates' residents, to' spreading
on oil, patches. 'The' homeowners
have agreed, to pay for 'the ex-
pense, and. have 'Offered to' do 'the
spreading themselves.

Town Manager' Paul Smith,
said (he 'town crew may be' per-
sauded ,:to spread, the sand at no
additional expense, because he.
said with, the proper 'equipment,,
the job wouldn't take: long.

The1 council also approved an
increase of seven percent for the
'town.".manager's salary, bringing
it up to 124,600 in the' new budget.
The' manager's 'salary 'is the only
line item, in. the: 'budget, that can-
not be cut after, approval 'by 'the
council's no .matter what may 'be

were officially by thesaid to the contrary at the public
hearings. .. .council as. 'the days for the public
. The dates of Jury 29 and July 30 hearings n the administrative

and, '̂ education budgets respec-
tively. "The town, budget meeting
m scheduled for August '12.

I

I BONAT DEUX PERMANENT
WAVES

July 22 - July 27
(operators only)

Regular ' Special.
20.00 ' 17.50
17,50' ' 15.00
15.00 • '" . 12.50

• 473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-5459 j 274-5450 ..

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 A.M. - 5.-30 P.M.
Thurs, Bm *W 9

KBSFirst" Rate
The beautiful 71/2'%, you see above, is the

highest interest rate we've ever paid on savings,
and 'the highest allowed by law. 'Take'advantage
of it. right now .at First Federal Savings .,.,. where
yaw savings .always get "First" rats treatment.
A, good way to celebrate Waterbury's
'Tercentennial.

HERE'S MORE GOOD NEWS'! The 7Vz%
annual interest applies to four-year, $1,000
minimum, Savings Certificates, AND BECAUSE

WE, COMPOUND CONTINUOUSLY YOU CAN-
INCREASE YOUR ANNUAL YIELD TO' 7.90%

simply 'leave accumulated interest on
deposit for the year., By regulations a '~
substantial penalty will 'be imposed for early
withdrawal of time deposits. Accounts are
insured for up to $20,000 by an agency of the
United States Government,.

GIVE YOUR FINANCIAL SECURITY THE
"FIRST" RATE TREATMENT TODAY"!

Hist Federal savings
Naugatuck VaHey Mall 50 Leavenworth St. 656 Main St. ^ ^

Waterbury Waterbury Watertown
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July 21 -

July II - Worship Ser-
m.

ggsttoaal
r, Jily M - IJntoii Ser-

vice* | | f the United Methodist
I ID am.

i CongregatioaaJ
July 21 - Union Ser-

Jntted Methodist Church,

I Methodist
July Jl -Un ion Ser-
First Congregational

Set

Inion Congregational'
10 am.

p i Assembly of God."
July 11 — Sunday'

9:45 a.m.; Morning
9:45 am.; Morning

1.1. ajn.; Evangelistic
7' p.m.

" >, Jv|y M — Hour, of
"7:30' p.m.

(Qtuier) Meeting
July '21 — .Hour' of

.Baptist
July 21... — Church
:4S a.m.; Morning
rttb the Rey. Robert

pastor, officiating, 11
ioung People's Meeting, 6
Evening Services, 7:30

day,. July 24 — Hour of
r, 7:30 p.m.

•es.and Mitchell Aves. .
, Wateroory

Sunday, July fl — Service aid
Suriday School. 10.45 a.m.

W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 24 —
W ^ ^ > f ^ f̂ w ^ ^ • • f ^ J ^ ^ P ^ B P • • • i • • ' • •

'Of' Christian Science healing, S
p.m.

.. Thursday, July 18 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday, July JO — Morning
Prayer, 8:48 am.

Sunday, July 21 - Holy Con-
munion, I ajn.; Holy Commu-
nion and summer program, It..
a ml; ' Lay Reader's Service at
Conyalarium, 1 p.m. ^

, July 22 — Morning
45 a.m.; A.A. If a.m.

July U - Morning
At-Anon, 10

«y. July 2*—'Morning
45 a.m.; HolyCommu-
Healing Service, 9:»

. July 25 - Morning
, 8:45 a.m. .

vaagel Assembly nt God ' -
m ^ " ; . July M - Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.;. Morning

Worship, 9:45 a.m.; .Morning'
Worship, 11. a.ml; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m. .

Wednesday. July l4 - Boor of
Prayer, 7:90 p.m.

Friend* (Quaker) .Meeltag;
Sunday, July "14 — Hour of

.Prayer, 7:30 p-jm. •

. . Middlebury Baptist ' -
Sunday, July 14 - 'Church.

School, 9:45 a.m..;' .lio.rni.ng
Worship with the Rev. Robert
Fowie, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young People's Meeting,«
p.m.; Evening Servicess, 7:10'
p.m.

Wednesday,' July ,1.7 — Hour of'
.Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell AVM.
' - ' Waterbwy

Sunday, July 14 — Service and
Sunday School, 10:49' a.m.

W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 17 —
.Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Science healing, I
p.m. . "

St. Mary Magdalen :

Thursday, July 18 — Mass, 7
a.m.

Fourteenth Anniversary High
Mass for Joseph Romano, t
ajn.; TTwenty-ninth Anniver-
sary High Mass for Theses*
Swalwell, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for David A. Palmar
and Susan ML Pil ls , 11 am. ;
Confessions, 11:45 ajn. to 11:15,
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p jn.
Mass1; 'Masses, S .and 7 j.

' - - -• ~ x at
f:i§, §:4~'
pjn.

asses, S
. July 21 —
, 1§~I.1:15 ajn. and 4:30

St Jute's,
Thursday, July 11 — Mass, 12

.Noon.
Friday, Jury 19 - M a s s , 12

Noon. ' ,. > '. '
S a t u r d a y , J u l y SO —

Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
8:46 p.m.; Seventh Anniversary
Low Mass for .Frank Minucci, %
pjn.; Mass, 7 p.m.'

Sunday, July 21 — Massess at.
7, 8:15.9:30 a.m.; Low Mass for
AlpheBedard, 10:45 a.m.; Mass,
12 Noonn audd S pan.

(pBTHS
BERRY — .A daughter, Cathy
Ann, July ' 3 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Berry (Carol Evans), 5 » Echo
Late Id .

DELANEY — A. son, Derek
Gavin, July 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Ifr. and Mrs. Gavin
Delancy (Darlene WMtttker)/
138 Tucker Ave.. Oafcvtlle.

:ASTELANO - A daughter,
'lea Marie. July 1 .to. Water-
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Castelano (Hedwig
Slupczewski), Anawan Ave...,
Middlebury. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr .and Mrs. Stanley

Unhappiness is usually only a
state of mind, 'but' happiness is
always the real thing.

.Friday, July 19 - High
tor Carmella Rosa, 7' a.m., Nup-

Mass for James P.

Saturday, July

MIITY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water arid 'Sewer
. Connections

• Septic, Tank Systems
Installed

e DrQinQfjs Problems
Corrected -

274-3636 274-3544

FABRIC SALE STILL ON
of HOMEMAKEffS

WORKSHOP
HJW A YARD TABLE

ISf BM Sf. THOMASTO*
I#4

HERBERT E. WEISBERG M.D.
'. RADIOLOGY ASSOCIATES

1 OF WATERBURY, P.C ' • ' -
i

To*t©> pl#owr» in onncurKMifl th« cmocicrtton of:

MICHAEL M. SHAPIRO M.D.
Diplomat* of * • * ! rdiiii Radiotoov

'ffMI Pl'CKVMDlli1.. '

and
' - Oiagimlk' OIMI' TfMfapMitk Nudbar
.at' A3 Central AMMUW, Wafwtwry, Caniwefieiff' 06702

Hours by Appt. Tel. 753-0143

ISURE HOUSE Country Store

888-2507
HOURSi .10-6 Inc. Sun. -
Thur • -«. Fr i Ev« 'ill. 8M

%

LtW

•it *
V'lAUOfS
W'lit«Cf

UTMOUt

1QO OXFORD RD. RTE. 6 7 OXFORD

Stupaewski, OaJcvilk. Ifr.
'Mrs. Frank Castelano, Water-
bury, are paternal grandparents.

LAMBERT - . ' A see, Thomas
Allan, Jr.. July ff in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Airs.
Thomas A. Lambert, (Loretta
Stepper) , 2S Cottage P L ,
Oakville. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and lira. Norbert
Stopper, Naugatock. 'Mr.' and
Mrs. • Raymond Lambert,-
Middlebary are paternal grand-
parents.

WIUINGTON WHD ANIMAl FARM
The Biggest in Connecticut

COME SH USI
.. Take exit 1W

Foiow Rt. 44 to 'Wliliagma.
Tun Right ODOW Ftnm Rwd

'Open Daily 10-6 ':

I0MIST0
•mi

KllNIi
DBEN'S THEATRE

NEW!!! JUST ARRIVED
DO IT YDURSELH
"STEAM^CUAN YOUR CARPCTS...
THE PRORSSIOMAL WAX -
.Rent the fantastic new 'Up ft. Out* HydroMist
machine for all your carpet cleaning. If i
the easiest, moet professional method you
can use. Effectively loosens .and .removes:
'dirt, previous shampoo residue, and up to
90%, of 'the moisture in just one step! Saves
money too—do an average home living area for
approximately $3.00 a. room. Why pay a
professional to clean .your rugs when you can.'

- now 'do it...... SO' professionally..... yourself!

AVAILABU
FOR. RENTAL

4brs.*W.
• 'hs. "IS*

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

LUMBER — BinUNllG KtVUBS — iHM,WO:itKi •— PAINTS
HARDWARE — RENTALS — LAWN it GARDEN PRODUCTS

"Si. Echo Late Ro»d . |TsJs»l—. Osssv tWW
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Money will tony moat anything Let -worry chase, yon — don't
even another man's opinion. get into the.habit of chasing1 it.

on

WE AIE NOW OPEN -
All ' SUMMER MERCHANDISE

SALE 20% 50%
Jus-Teens

off

11 Main St. (2£

WEftEHEJOtQUABTEBSFOR

*RUST & CORROSION FRO"
Aluminum iniGround & Above Ground

WATERTOWN WAS WELL REPRESENTED at Fenway Park in Boston .Sunday as tie Bed. Sox
'defeated the Calfonia .Angels' 3-0. Part of the busload of 45 persons is shown above. The trip was spon-
sored by the Pack .and Recreation 'Department,

resented a.PUPPET PEOPLE Norms Robb and Ella.
puppet show for youngsters at the Swift playground early this
week. The show was received enthusiastically by a large group of
children. Similar performances have been scheduled for other
piaygrounds.

PHBWMSl
.Mr. and Mrs, John Poplis,

Buckingham St., announce 'the
marriage of 'their daughter,
Susan, to' Eugene Grabowski, son
of Mr. and l i r a . Frank.
Grabowski, Bingham St.,
Naugatuck. 'The wedding: took
place in Ogden, Utah.

Michele Galeski, daughter of
Mr. and. 'Mrs, lota Galeski, 28

Chestnut Ct., has 'been named, to'
'the Dean's List for 'the spring
semester at St. Michael's
College, Winooski, Vt. A first
year foreign, language .major,
she achieved a 4.0 average.

Sarah. R. Pearson, daughter of
Mr. and. 'Mrs. Richard. P. Pear-
son. ST., .140 Middlebury Rd , has:
been named to' 'the Dean's List
for t i e spring semester at .Bates
College, Lewiston, Me.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Malm SI., OaMIt*
mONf 274-3005

GEORGE I . SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial Residential -
Industrial fnm Estimates .

f«l. 274-6406
• 1701 GwrnMyfown id .

Watertown

# • 0 6 0 0 6 0 8 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 8 1
1VA MAE'S YARNS

'Bazaar
Heritage Village

' Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Painted Canvasses •

.Needlework

; Knitting Yams & Supplies.
Tote Bags

Iva Mae Dunbar -

% • o B 8 l o o t a i a • • • « •' •' • •!

' A thorough TUNE-OP.
£ in. the summer...

5 Could 'prevent a costly
S BREAK-DOWN in. the winter.
w
5j: Pbone us mow so we can pot
S yon on the schedule.

W E S S O N
C a r e f r e c H c a I

Plume 756-7041
OIL .HEAT IS SAFE

SERLV1CENTER

SMALL APPLIANCE
& VACUUM 'CLEANER.
REPAIRING A PARTS

753-7451

•*:

MON. THt U SAT. t.AJM. to t PML, SAT. * .SUM. 9,AM.j» 5 f 'ML

MO w * TI * TOWH •»*», i m # »'im ru. MMM\; n

Save
Tuesday Night
For Your Family!

20cf off the regular price of
a dozen Dunkin' Donuts
From 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Tuesday night is Family Night at Dunkin'
Donuts.

Your chance to pick up a dozen delicious , -
Dunkin' Donuts for 20f off tie: regular price.

It's a .great way to enjoy Tuesday night with
the kids, or .to start' off a delicious Wednesday
morning.

Save Tuesday 'night for your family at Dunkin'
Donuts.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

1174 Main Street
Watertown
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ONCE-A-YEAR
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See Next
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Council
(Continued Prom Page 1)

now a "a state case."
Residents in 'tie Falls Am.

ares, began an. attempt' to shut
down, the plant last October. In
March, the DEP issued an
emergency cease and desist
qrder. After a bearing a week
later, the firm installed a "fume-
scrubber" to cleanse tie air of
noxious fames. Upon, report
from manager Harry Searles
that 'the device worked 'perfectly,
the DEP gave the okay to IOC to
resume operations.

Air pollution engineer John
Ekhler reported, however, that
the area has suffered a great
deal of evergreen damage, which
has caused defoliation of the
trees and plants.

"It's pitiful," Mrs. Joseph
Scappini told Town Times Moo-
day morning. The blue spruce
trees have been particularly
hard hit, she said. "They were
the most beautifully shaped
trees you'd ever want to see."

William Hosking of Hosking's
Nursery, who examined the area
on request of the town manager,
said the whole neighborhood nas
been affected from the acid
fumes. Severe burns were found
on the trees and shrubs, and in
many cases, a whole year's
growth had been burned off. "On
some trees, the new growth is
just hanging," he said.

"It's pretty obvious where it's
coming from," Mr. Hosking ex-
plained. "I can't help tat wonder
what it's (ftunes:! doing' to the' in-
dividuals down, there?' Me told
'Town Times that information
has been, forwarded by him to tie'
DEP outlining the damage in
more specific terms.

One' man. at the' 'meeting said
he had to use a kidney machine
three 'times a week, and' 'thought
the fumes were! severly injurious,
'to his. health. Concerning 'the: 'tree'
damage, .he said: "That's one
thing that can be replaced. But
my health can't 'lie.'"

Mr. .Anderson said the health
'Officer went 'down, to t i e area,
once, 'but; .refused to' get out of t ie
car. Once, while a DEP in-
vestigator was on. t ie scene,
many residents witnessed i o t a
being punched in t ie chemical
company's windows by "the

Town, Times (Watertown, Gam.), July 11,. 1974 Page 17
workers 'because: 'the' fumes were
so 'bad inside, .Mr. .Anderson said.

"We've enough, evidence on
them, to shut 'them down and lock.
the doors,1"* Councilman Jama1.
Mullen said. Chairman William
J Butterly, Jr.,. replied fiat the
council, already 'tried' to do that''
once:, but stance' it was a state
case .now. it wouldn't 'be .legal,

Councilman -Cyrille' Cote
recommended to the residents1

that they 'have their counsel try
to' get a stop order, and. apply as
much 'pressure on t ie DEP as

HAPPY TtAVWttft

WHti MARJORIEG. LYNCH

O+TW

10fJ¥

Regarding t ie VICTORIA
Cruises salting; from New
Haven next, month: 'many
people 'have inquired about
tune of sailing, time of em-
barkation, means of transpor-
tation to the pier, etc.

We 'now have all of tils in-
" formation in the office as well
as dining hours aboard. We'
understand that t ie cruise
'program, is "^otag 'very we'll."
at the mom tat and the .latest
news is that-a few SINGLE
guarantees can be made.

It is. also possible to book on
a. "share" basis .If you cannot
find someone free to' Join 'you.
Naturally, the "share"
partner will be tie: tame sex
and every effort wl i be made
to place people of similar age,
personality, like* and dlsHkes
ia the same cabin.

We have been interested in
tie great wish for' 'people to
take 'tie i-day cratses to' Nova
Scotia. "The crake Is a plea-
t u t .and. easy way to get to
Nova. Scotia, and spead one
tag f • ! day there, 'letter get
with It right away 'before .ALL'
t i t * ttKIMJM Iff Lf
• W •fjPBl.nC' Mm1

answers," i e told the 'Council..
A few of the residents were up-

set that f i e f had not been
notified off the case postpone-
ment nor that much of t i e
testimony 'from local, officials,
would not. be accented in court

the could. However, fie council
hesitated on. taking any strong
action, itself until the outcome of
tOQaV' M SUDeFlOr' 'IjHt'if**'. ^ a s e M1."
volving IOC is, known.

Mr.- Anderson countered the
residents wanted some action
quickly or more damage -may
result. He said he couldn't eat
anything out of- his garden,
because lie was afraid it was
contaminated. Worse yet, he
mentioned, some prankster 'may
steal some of his vegetables
without knowing' about 'the possi-
ble fume poisoning to the
produce.

"We "should have some
answers. If I .have to pull the gar-
den I will. But I 'need some

because of a 'lack of qualification
on the subject of fume and. acid
harm to 'people and. foliage.

One member of 'the group,
.Marvin. Palmer .said, in a conver-
sation with Brian E. O'Neill,
commissioner of ' the Superior
Court:,, t i e official, reported, the
residents could 'not close' t ie
firm, down, 'but could stop
emissions from tie: plant..

ICC could 'be faced with fines

from |25O to' $1000 each .day a
violation occurred according to
DEP' attorney Marshall Berger.

" Tie Council finally agreed to
send 'tie bealtfc^pfficer on
another investigation to see if
enough .of a hazardous situation
exists to force a shutdown.. Conn-.
cilman Francis Rinaldi also
suggested 'fiat since the 'town, is
now affiliated with the Depart-

ment 'Of Labor's Occupational
.'Safety .and Health Act (OSHA).
'the residents could make com-
palints to the labor board.

"God forbid if anything
happens to someone down
there," 'Mr. .Anderson cautioned
'tie council, 'pointing out. the
wheels of justice were' turning'
too slowly as far as. 'the: residents
of the: (Falls Ave., section were
concerned.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(CVBtYOAY)

$1.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
SftflMmSl.

274-410?
'OMSN S:M hM. TO * f J».

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150' Echo Luke Mil., Wofertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large

__ dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza, parties.

\

Storting at 4 P.M. -7 days o week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs ond sausage.

Grinders

YANKEE CLOCK SHOP

BEAUTIFUL GIFT CLOCKS
Clocks for Weddings, Anniversaries and special gift occasions are now available
to you at substantial savings. Beautiful Chime, Strike and Anniversary clocks
with slight case imperfections which wilt make gifts that will become treasured
possessions to-very special people.

Why not pay us a visit at the Yankee Clock Shop... Browse around ana shop at your
leisure.' 'Make up a, party of several, friends and see our collection of many other
kinds - Travels,. EieclricAiarms, Digitals, .Decorator Walls and evejn Grandfather
clocks. You'll be glad you did. • •

OIVISION OF GENERAL TtME

A TALLEY INDUSTRIES COMPANY
THOMASTON, CONN. Q67B7

"STORE HOURS — TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10 A.M., TO 5 P.M..,,, SATURDAY' 10 A.M. TO' 3 P.M.
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of

Whisi
headl
first til
the y
'beat,

Patj
cove

bit
Wh

Smit
pri
face ii>
' Pat .

EA K I N G OF

ORTS
Jy Bob Polmer

for the club cham-
the Watertown Golf

acs*to be of tie most
ever as the cham-
it boasts eight sur-

"of whom is capable
crown.

tie Dick Fenn-Pat
match will be a

, Whiston is seeking bis:
> title at Watertown and

man may be hard to

ily 20~years-old bas a
Waterbury city title to .
> and took toe medal last
in the present tourney

i a two-time' Watertown
up who lost bis title in a

duel with Maurice
iyearagB '

other match ups in
finals could be every

iterating .as the Fenn-
foattle.'
, one of t i e club's
long ball hitters will.

very capable Ron Shea.*
' " will 'be playing ..

Id be as close as two
paint and in. another

f f Larry Fenn will battle
fiore.

for the fun of it I put the
1 itestants names in a hat

out tie' name: of Pat
. Let's see what happens...

Monday the junior
(16-18) have 'been vying

CSGA Junior cham-
.( at Watertown, After
f's qualifying round, there
~ left to battte it out.
y there ' re but two

ling and. .as we .go to press
ay we have no way of

who they are.- Bint about
.' 'Thursday' there will be a
sung champion or perhaps
ane of Hamden who won it

have time, get out and
the action. -
Fenn, with a. long time
11 career behind him,,.

a lot of big hits and a lot of
ss as a pitcher but I'm
of ..the biggest hits he

made' was last. Saturday
. he won the pool in. 'the
filh ng tou rnamen t at.

Mtoote, LI .
bagged a I t and one-
pound fluke to' take first

In all he and his partner
•tee Wee) Zappone hooked

9) pounds of the delicious
i

jive 'been promised some' of
Joe filet's it and if I don't

that's the end of the ink.
|t a. threat if .you'want, but.

lined' to get' a. taste of
it fluke, 'boys.
rumor factory sap. that

High's new basket-
will be a male and a

1 tiat we mentioned here a
ago.

ing of new coaches, Mgr.
ge Wallace of tie Oakville
lean Legion has changed
s in the middle of the

He's named Ray wick
Jim O'Neill as coach of tie'

0 defending champions,
cing Marty Itacciome and
to Durante. Apparently
ge is looking for another

Stone That, Tm afraid, is
looking for that needle In the
of hay.

continuing to speak of
I was watching a senior

League game at Swift last
and saw one coach in ac-

who should be reprimanded
t»y lie league officials. He had a

go against him that was
dtniously a good call by toe um-
pire and he blew his-cool.
]j fie said verbatim. " I 'm
protesting the .game .and. I'm
protesting you and I hope you
don't come back again.1'
ji the play was an inteference
CiU at first place-the runner run-
ning Into the first baseman with
he game's tying run coming in.
• third base. "He out call

ended the game.
There are no grounds for

protest .because it strictly was a
judgement call on the part of an
umpire and 'the rules clearly
slate that a judgement call can-
not be protested.

Boys baseball can do without
this kind of nonsensical bicker-
tat- ^ . .

Personal thanks to some kind,"
'people for some kind words that
are deeply appreciated.

Tickets Needed
Fur; Weekly Movies
Due to 'tie1 large numbers 'of

children attending 'the' weekly
movies at tie watertown and
Oakville Bran** Libraries, a
ticket system 'has 'been, put into
effect, according to Recreation
Director Donald Stapanek. -

Children should pick up tickets
at either library anytime Tues-
day or the actual day of the
show. If necessary because of
demand, movies will 'be repeated
on Wednesday so everyone may
see them,

'The movie scheduled for Tues-
day, .July 23, is "'The Shaggy
•Dog." .. • .

MAJOR DIVISION champions in tlw Water-Oak Little League are the Giants. They ended tie season
recently with, a two-game sweep' of the .Angels; to. tie playoffs. Pictured, left to right, 'kneeing, are:
Mark Ursini, Vinnie Owens, Bill Greeno, Jack Bilokon, Jim Calabrese, .'Dirk Jamieson .and. Tom 'Daly.
et.o.«̂ i.f.:« ".»«.<.. «wi«. rno^k naif .pMii«h Muti Macary, Brian Coupland, Andy Macary, Jeff Gelinas.,!• orier: 'Coach Hay CMck,
'Ralph. Tripp and Russ Longely.

Giants Wim Water-Omk
ir Division Title

The Giants have' woo the
Water-Oak Little 'League's Ma-
jor Division, completing the
season with a 154 'record...
- 'The champions reeled off It
straight before 'bowing to the
Angels,, 5-4, finished, the regular
season at 13-1, and 'then, 'took two
straight "from, the' Angels in the
playoffs'. .

The 'first game went to' the
Giants 1-8, with 'Malt Macary
striking out 15, walking 'nine and
giving tip 'but "two bits;. Brian
Coupland went two for four and'
Russ Longley two for three' for'
'tie winners'.

• • In the second game the Angels
jumped off to a 341 lead in. the'
first inning, but 'the Giants came
back- to win it, 11-8. 'The giants
.made' it 3-2 in the bottom, of 'lie
first, went behind 5-2 .and''then.
tied, it at 5-5 in, the second, and
went -ahead to stay. 9-5 in tie'
third, with Coupland's three-run
'homer the big;, blast. Coupland
also bad a. double and single .and,

Longeley two hits for the
" winners.. .

The! Angels managed If 'hits off
Giant pitching along, with, eight
walks, but tbeir batters whiffed
11 times. Ray Anderson bad four
for four, .with a double .and t i n e
singles. David Keeler .aid Kurt
Karchen each had two hits,.

During the: season the' Giants,
scored 129 runs for an average of

Motorcycles and

WATEIIilf ¥
HARUY-DAVIDSON SUES

Rt. 63'" 702 .'Straits Tpke Watertown
• '27.4-2.52f1

"Macary .CO., Couplland ..an .and
Jack Bilokm .368.

: >' Trip July 24 .
The next Recrea t ion-

Department sponsored trip to
Oak.da.le Theatre ..is slated for
Wednesday, July 24, with, the
show on. "tap '"Little Red Riding'
Hood."'" •

A chartered 'bus. will leave
Watertown at 10 a.m. 'Openings
still, .remain. Reservations 'may
be .'made by calling 'the Recrea-
tion office, 274-5411, ext. 221. .

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features
• MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING ' ••

•• 'Put New. Life In- Your Carpet
Revolutionary new; Magic Mist method cleans, 'by a steam ex-"

' traction, system which instantly removes even the deepest

Put Y&mr Foot Bmttm
(on the cleanest', carpet in. town.)

•- "• Call' DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
. WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

' WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY) ' '

FREE >: RRUES
WATERBURY.

GIAMOURIBEAUTY-FUN

HOT PANT NITE
"' SATURDAY, JULY 20 7:30 P.M. :

. WATERBURY DODGERS VS. 'WEST HAVEN YANKEES
JUDGING PRIOR TO GAME TIME

ALL GIRLS IS' 'YEARS' OF AGE.OB OLDER ARE ELIGIBLE

FREE PRIZES
TO ALL ENTRANTS

MUNICIPAL STADIUM-WATERBURY, CONN.

SUMMER SALE STILL ON

i HI iiiixuiija*fcm<*

TO 50% OFF

Middle Quarter 1
{behind Philips .Diner:):

Woodbury 263-4007 |
I t - S TOES. THRU SAT.
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KMM Is the' ieeJUae
ftr ciasslfM _

vaaee. '.Rales: f l J t raJalmam
charge for H» tint It wordi. Ad-

C time it
) . MM

ia the W»ter-O*k gtffewi G«lde
at well as Torn Times, at ao ad-

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS to
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnant* from
America s .Best Known Carpet'
Mills. Savings Inn; 1/4 to 1/3.
Many 'large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.
" HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY'

rtuG sum*1

Cornwall Bridge, Coaa.
. l e i . MWTM234 "

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air St
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. US41U

ERNIE'S .AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped' Paint & .Body "Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing' '

111 Meriden Road

.JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
'Drapery 4" Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main St.

. (Route 25) Newtown, Coin,

REWEAVING < AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and, get, your' clothes FREE.
We also can?' tennis 'dresses and
sweaters, 'none Davidson's
'Dress 'Shop,, 274-2222.

WURLJTZER ' - .
Plasm it Organs -

SPIOTTI .MUSIC SCHOOL
' « 2 Main St., Oakville

- 274-Mtf-SmiW
Lessons on, all instruments.

ANTIQUES, good used fur-
niture, old glass. 274-1944.
Killorin Rd., off Route 13.

CARPENTER "AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and.
repairing. Free . 'estimate. Tel.
274-W7, : . "

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John, B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next.. to the Town,

Mall. 2744711,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.,
, Watertown

Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with, Fluidex tablets, $1.89 at
.'Drug City of Watertown,

P&J CERAMICS, » Rockdale
Ave., Oalcville. Classes, Men.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to id1.
374-M*.

OLD THINGS WANTED',. Top
prices paid "for one item or
housefuf Check cellar, attic or
barn, Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodtery, 283-2228 or 266-7758,

DOCS' GROOMING, all, breeds.
'Trim for' pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weedkays, 264-

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax,
'buff, clean interior. Call after ft,
Classic Car Wax, 754-7015. •

HOUSE PAINTING. Top quality
jobn at lowest cost. Can 'Eon
DeCarufel for free estimate at
274-6807 or 274-8294.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.
Call 274-4578. ' • ' ' ̂

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
good condition. Call 274-8752.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), July 18, 1974 Page 19
EXPERIENCED PAINTER

Reasonable prices .for quality
'work,., Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free 'estimates'. Call after 5,274-
0152. „

FOR SALE: Loveseat/bed, f » ;
Four mahogany chairs, |20;

• Commode, f&; Record cabinet,,
$18. Call 274-1017. ..

CAPE CUD —
NORTHEASTHAM. Two
bedroom cottage, bay side,
available Aug. 5-17. Write: Box
45', Watertown.

LOST: Wa te rtown -Oa kv il le
area, sales book. I1 found please:
call 753-5294.

QUALITY PAINTING, interior-
exterior. 'Free estimates. Call
John, 2 7 4 * 7 , or George, 274-
1,760.

HOMES' WANTED - for black.
gray and black and. white kittens.
C a l 2744874.

HOMES PAINTED — Water-
bury area teacher painting
'bouses. Capes or ranches, only.
Free 'estimates. Cal 753-2088
after 5 p.m.

'TOR, RENT: West Yarmouth
Cape' Cod, three-bedroom, cot-
tage, minutes from. Seagull
.Beach, Available July '27 through,

. Aug. 17. Call 274-4436.

TAG SALE; Saturday. July ,20,10
to' 3, NorthfieM Rd,., Watertown.,
opposite Crestbrook Country
Club. Clothing, many 'books,
household — blender, toaster,
misc.

PRIVATE SWIMMING instruc-
tions, group or private, children
or adults. Certified 'Red Cross in-
structor and, 'teacher. Gall 274-

LOST: City National Bank of
Connecticut Book No. 280009465.
Payment applied for.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations,. Call 274-3323 or 274-
3005.

UTOPIAN DREAM -
Inflation would, be wonderful

tf i t covered incomes only, and
prices stayed put

i'N DIRECTOR OF NURSING
150-bed modern nursing home,
congenial atmosphere,
equitable salary. Cal or write
Mr. Celeste , 344-0353,
Middlesex Nursing Home,
Middletown. ,

Ri'slIilPl'f
Investigate new program for
licensed personnel' who 'have
been looking for pay and,
benefits befitt ing their
professional: status. 'Call .'Mr.
Celeste. 344-0553.
M1DMISEI NURSING 'HOME

Middletown

THREE-FAMILY TAG SALE.
Electric stove, infant to' adult
clothing, maternity' clothes,
baby supplies, household items.
117 Concord .Dr., Watertown toff
Bunker 111 Ext.), July '20 and 21,,
1,0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A YOUNG
AND AGGRESSIVE

FASHION
COMPANY...

expanding, into New England is
presen t ly seeking only
.aggressive find .'independent in-
dividuals. All phases of sal.es
and. management. Contact Mr.
'Hemingway at '757-2571.

HOMES for EVERYONE
WATERTOWN — Custom built seven room,,,'3
bedroom ranch. Offering 1800 sq. ft. of living
area. .Located on 100' x 150' lot near Taft School
and Country Club area. Features 2 full baths, For-
mal Dining Boom, attractive Family Room with
Fireplace. $49,500. '

i
- Appointment only - •!

CALL

LEO and BILL
274-8382 274-3514

MAJi,
TO? PA,

CARPET
BARN

«f • Wmtm St. * Id*' iafca U , W

Opet Us tan Door To Ytbil

SAVE
15%

AayUc palfMltr pD*.
SHOT OIK REMNANT
Dff ARTMEHT far SKCIM VMUtSI

HMM 274-4151 m 7S6-MS4

ROBERT MOTOR'S
ORENAULT

RENAULT R12-4 Spd-Radial Tires
Leather Reclining Seats, Front Wheel Drive

Prices' Start: at $2895.00
461 Watertown Ave-Waterbury

mmmmmmmmmfflmmmsmwmmmm

at
JANNETTY'S

4th Annual .Downtown

Sidewalk Sale J

CAMPUS COf?W£R
•' ." .DOWNTOWN WATERBURY
THURS-FRL-SAf .-JULY 18,1'W & »

SEASONAL MERCHANDISE at GREAT SAVINGS

Trousers S5°° Shirts *4"
Suits Vi Price SIZE 38-50
MUCH MUCH MORE

116 BANK ST. - WATERBURY W&M39

COME HELP 'TO 'CELEBRATE OUR

GREAT JULY SALE
.AND

Sidewalk Sale Celebration
m 'FULL SWING'

GOING ON THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
• ' I *

HOWLAND-HUGHES
Waterbury's Friendliest Department Store

Closed Monday - Open Tues. & Thurs. Nites Til, 8:45
< ^ Phone 753-4121 i .

It A

rt

OAVID LARGAY >> ROIAND LARGAY
Gump's store 'in San FYancisco (one of the world's fInert), has,
as its skffmt "GOOD TASTE COSTS NO MORE".

In, travel we can say "PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL
ARRANGEMENTS COST NO MORE"L In fart we can save
you time and money.

'The prices for jour airline tickets, hotels, .cars, etc. cost the
same price from us as they would if purchased from the air
lines, hotels, etc. We can, save you precious lime by routing you
at the most convenient times—maybe ising two or more air-
lines, rather than giving you 'the schedule for only OK airline.

So, next time you, plan on traveling,''use your good taste—it'll
'Cost "you no more for your travel arrangements through
us—"the travel professionals."

P.S. We are
Haven.

for the "Vie

Vacations are fun, at,, any time of the
LARGAY TRAVEL INC. handle you* entire trip. We 'book,
tickets on airlines and steamships:,, handle hotel and .motel ac-
commodations and make reservations

sailings from New

year... Let the staff at

for cruises, and tours.

LARGAY.
1

Hie travd professionals.
WATERBURY OFFICE

757-9481
131 WEST MAM ST.

WATEIttUtY

SOUTHBUHY Off I d

264-6581
HERITAGE VIUAGf

- SOUTH*U*Y
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DOLLAR DAYS

BUNDLES TO CHOOSE FROM
LOWIB & CHUCK LOIN & ROUND

mmam
4 MOTHIS4 Mil

IXIMKI Iff Us. t t i r Ik TOTAl:> 8 2
lit. tfJJM. COMM'Q

CUTTING
WftAPPtNman •MieiiuiL

nun - •»

4 T BONUS BUYS Wl
BUNDLE DURING OUR T°DAY SALE!

5 LBS.
PORK O

3 LBS.
SPARE RIBS

$«oo

HOURS:

5 LBS.
HOT DOGS

5 LBS.
BACON

5 LBS.
SAUSA<

M, O N DAY t h f u F RIO A Y
A.M to SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9

WESTERN CONN. MEATS
895 MERIDEN ROAD

756-8013

THIS COUPON

!GOOD FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNT

[FIVE DOLLARS*

; CALL
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